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-Entry forms Ire 1Vlllibie now
It ClIIS Act in Sugarllnd Man
and at the Chamber of Com-
merce office for the children's
pet show to be held at 3 p.m.
Saturday at the Mall. The show
is sponsored by the Women'.
Division.

BLOOD DRIVE
-The Hereford Bllh School
Natio"ll B••• r SKiIty will,
.ponlor a blood dr.vl! May 15tb
from 1:30-1 p••• at the HRS
auditorium. R"I,II Jehoo.student. s··-
participating will be entered in a
contClt for. new Clr; adults will
be entered In a drawlnl 'or a
trip to Mexico,lhopplnllpree .t
Furr's, a freezer with a 1/4 beef,
color TV and 100 IllIon. of la ••

Luc a 1St IIff
-(t'11 busy time coming up for
Hereford lIigh Scboolsenlors.
Here's I quick look at their
schedule for tbl. month:
-MayI5-grad.uation practice, 4
p.m., Whiteface Gym
~~May l6--Senior awards, 7:30
p.m., Whiteface Gym.
-May l8-Senior prom, 6 p.m.,
community center.
--May 19-Baccalaur'eate, 8 p.m.,
Whiteface Gym.
-May 3 I-Graduation. 7 p.m.,
Whiteface Stadium.

PET SHOW

-

Sports Stuff
COMING Up
-Hereford's Brenna Relnaucr,
fresh ·offher regional.cha.mpion·
ship, is ready for touah competi-
tion this week at the State UIL
Tennis Tournament at AUltin.
Brenna's confident of her
chancc!ljfind out more in Sports.

BOSTONBows
-Tbe Bo.ton Ccldcs looked pretty
much 1,lkca fish out of water
without Larry Lcacnd on
Tuesday, 10ling to the defending
champion Detroit Pi,tons. Get
tbe NBA KOOP in Sport •.

TONIGHT
-Scott Bakula Is someone differ-
ent every wcck. on QUlntum
Leap (9 p.m., Ch. ~). Thll week
he is one 01 "t.hc Battllnl
Roo.kJe.~ I prole.llona. rlssler.

THU SDAY
-Everythin. you ever wanted to
know .bout Madonna aud afraid
to Ilk. will be dlspl'yed In a
three-hour l~i.1 T ur.day
nllht oa MTV.lfyou wannleo
Madon.I~IClJt Ii e IOn~ndlnl
epllOde of "KnOll Llndlnl" II at
9 p.m. on CII. 1 .
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State champions
Zach Walker and Camille Betzen were named stale champions at the UIL State Literary
Meet on Saturday at Austin. Walker won the persuasive speaking contest, and Betzen won
the informative speaking event.

Belzen, Walk
ate c

•, win
hi•amplon s

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

Hereford's Zach Walker and
Camille Betzen pulled off a unique
double at the UIL State Literary Meet
last weekend in Austin.

Walker won the state Class 4A
championship in persuasive speaking,
while Bctzen won the Slate title in
informative speaking.

The rare double in extemporaneous
speaking was the only double win by
any school, in any class, in the state
competition, which includes prose.
poetry, and two types of debate.

"It was all preuy much unbeliev-
able," said Betzen, "It was all pretty
incredible. I wasn't expecting it at all,
and I was just so happy about it."

"It was pretty unbelievable," said
Walker. "I had to keep looking down
at the medal every five seconds just
to make sure it was real. that I had
really done it. They announced it 'and
I'm surprised I didn'rjust fall over."
The gold medals capped years of
work in high school. going to about
15 tournaments a year, and hundreds
of hours of preparation time in the
classroom and the library.

Walker's speech in the finals, "Is
the United States miUtary justified in
continuing to occupy portions of
Iraq," was a speech in which he could
find many justifiable sources on
either side of the argument. Still.

Walker didn't feel he had the speech
"pegged" when he drew the topic.

"Sometimes you get so much
information that you get bogged down
in the information," he said, "You
have to give just the right amount of
information. I didn't know for sure
even after I had given the speech. It

The preliminary round, where two
nights of six speakers are pared to the
six finalists, was a little tougher, he
rell..

".I didn 'tknow for sure how well
I had done, but I fell] should have at
least pulled a 'three' and gotten inlo
the finals," Walker said. Walker
received a two, and was also happy
to learn that he would bejoined in me
finals by Jeri Ann Parker, who
finished founh overall.

For Betzen, whose job was not 10
persuade but to inform, the finals
topic was tough.

"How will the proposed finance
plan fund Texas -public schools."
That's something not even the state
knows for sure, but Betzen was also
able to pool many resources 10 form
her speech.

"The topic was okay," Bctzm said.
"I knew we'had information on i.t. so
I was just ready loget in there and do
it"

In prelims she had a much tougher
topic.

"My topic in prelims was 'Why is
our government. afraid of North
Korea's technological capabilities,"
she said. "To my dismay, I realized
when I got back to my desk that we
don't have a file on North Korea. I
did eventually find some information
on u, so that was 8. big bolt of fear
nghtrherc.If u wcren'tforour(high
school) library I would have been
sunk,"

"The library has been very, very
supporti vc of us," Walker said.

Bctzen and Walker said they were
familiar with some of the speakers
they were competing against. In the
finals, Walker said he knew three of
the competitors, including Parker.
"They were enough to make my heart
beat faster," he said,

Bctzen was a little shaky about
how she had done because she didn't
gel to sec any orhcr compcuuon, She
was the last speaker in the round, and
later learned from others who had
seen all of the speakers thai it was "a
pretty tough round."

Both Betzcn and Walker gave
seven minute speeches on each of
their topics, and worked without
notes of any type. Walker explained
tbat the speakers draw their topic
from several presented, then arc given
up to 30 minutes of pre para lion time

(See CHAMPS, Pie 12)

~ _,/ue· -dd d p,",duOI. bo/.,", .c,onomy
AleIO. ci and memben· of the t.. refard APoodCouncU lather around table loaded
with IOIne m dle i . made locally IrwlllJricul. .The officials ra:ei ved I --t~tl nd
report on the imponance ~ vaJue-1ddec:la cui the council·, qu - Iy meetin c Tu y
It-the Hereford 'Country Club. The lunch.eon A. pon-: . by -, ·reford S,tate Bank.

Boa •'.vlew
SU t--•ng r

By JOHN BROOKS
Mana.lnl Editor

The Hereford .cbool board
reviewed the California Achievement
Test scores of local Iludenll at the
board's regular monthly meeling
Tuesday at.the school adniinislnlion
building.

"In some areas we are above the
national average. and in some areas
we need to improve," said CUlTiculum
Director Alice Lockmiller,

A summary of the scores showed
thai Hereford studenllgcnerally were
at or below the national median
scores in reading, with vocabulary
scores lagging behind reading
comprehension toLals. The best
reading scores were posted by this
year's sophomores and juniors, with
the lowest scores posted by fourth. The board also honored persons
firth. eighth and ninth grade studen... named as "Super Paren .. " by the

Most scores in the language area Classroom Teachers AJlOCialion.
of the test were at or above the Rece!vin, .special certificates from
national median scoree, allhoulh CTA Preside.uCIIherine COrtez were
fourth graders and freshmen, Rhonda. Reeve, a volunteer at
sophomores and juniors were below Nonhwest: Donna Brooks, Alkman.
the national median in language arts. Helmi Battennan, hilh IChool:

In mathematics, all scores were OenevieveCooper, WCltCenual; Mr.
well above the median national and Mr •. NluyCrr,JunJor hilh; Kathy
percentiles. Christie, nerra Blanca; and Johnnie

The boardapprovcd ~ t»cinnina Mes.,r, Bluebonn.t.
band, pIDpOIIl.lor. .~ .. ' -" . "'. ~
be,innJn, next'''. after 144 orllril Pareru" pro...- weJeSamandJudy
year's tlOII &rIden responded Cwuinler, Mr. and Mn. MoncIda,
favorably toa pre-enrollmentsurvcy. Cltlrino Lean. Mrs. Anho, .10 Ann

James Maclasby. direclDl of die Mercer. Ramon and Jamie Comna.
HISD instrumental mUilc propam. "'glY Cooper. Fannie De Leon,
explained to the board thai Hereford Deloris McNeely, Donna Oallardo,
would be the only district in &he Terri FaUlhl, Mn. Nlve BrOwn. Mr.
Panhandle not ofTerinla lil.th ~ . nd Mrs ..Wilcox. RulPerez;
program next year. 1beplancan.tor . AIIO. Mr~ _dMn. Brian Curtis,
students to be shuttled from Sharry Bri •••• Zulcie Welch. Linda
bluebonnet, WestCcntralllld Shirl·. Oromowsty.Sharon Hqes. Rhonda
'schools to the high IChool band h:t. Johnson, Suuie Smith. Llncla ship.
Mac laskey anticipates the program Mr. and Mrs. Harley DanIel, Mr. and
will have over 600 .luclentl neJtl year. Mrs. Andrei ACOI... OUvia Denning.

To help h~!e the load. tho.~ Cindy Henson. E~ranZil BuenteUo,
approved the hlMg of a new aslllllnt Kathy Davison. Kim Dawson. Kerrie
banddireclOl', giving Ihe pogram five Sleien and Sylvia Hernandez.
full-lime instructors next year. In me personnel report, the board

"I believe this isan excellent WI·Y accepted the~lip1.tions of Ctua
LO improve our music propam," said BanJott and Cindy Engte, Altman,
Superintendent Charles Oreenawalt 0veIa White. Bluebonnet, and Brenda
in endorsing the plan. Evin., homebound; and hired Jan

"It's good for the kids," said board Reeve, Aikman. and Kathy Orace,
member Sylvia Flores. West Central.

The board also canvasled &he
results of the Khool board election
Saturday. Ron Weishaar and
Raymond Schlul (DiluicLJ 1and 3.
respectiv~ly) were elected to tbree-
year terms. while Mike Veazey was
elected to a one-year term in District
4. There wiU be I runoff on May 2S
between Joe Flood and Steve Wright
for Lhe District S post.

The board honored Oabby Avina
as the paraprofessional employee of
the month and Linda Oromowsky as
the professional employee of the
month, and saluted Sergio Saenz,the
Shirley School student who pmented
the Texas Bluebonnet Award at the
Texas Library Association's annual
convention in April II Fon Worth.

Localoff·c·als
learn vale of

•a -oee -!In.
Hereford city, counI)' and chlmber

of comm~ officials IOCa firlMwnd
look at the area's value-added
agrk:ultWlll proce.. ina indUSD'y1t the
quarterly meeting of (he HerefOl'd
Area Food Council on Tuesday at the
Hereford Country Club.

A dozen local companies lYe
members of the group, and have I
gOiI of adding 200 or moro jobs this
year to Hereford indusDy. TIle
industries include Cavinea P8ckin ••
Holly Sugar, PrilO-Lly. Ramirez and
Sons, Panh-, Mill • Hreford
Bi-Producu,. Menick Ped'00dJ. ~MW
Carrot, Miltwell Orchard and
Arrowhead MUll.orne,. promlsecllOwork wi
the proceslOflin Iny way 10 IIW_ ~fj~ ..

local bu-iness.
"Value-added .qriculture ls.

mU5t, and the city wanll to·WQIt with
you any way we can," IIid MayOI'
WaFi.her.

"We want to continue 10 11·1Ipt:1OI't
you any way we c.n," .. Id M !)'OI"
elecl1bm LeO wAIl city
can do, we wiD."

Coo ty J- 'Ibm S_- ...
the 00 ty w ." ..~iI1Il- -..- rani

I .11,-- •• w
II

exiltin. binea andu_lI'y. "We
w_ -I you QO come to UI if there's
anything we can do." .

Ruth NewlOm.pre ident of the
chamber's Women's Division. allO
promised that ~' •• uppon.

Several off'aciall from Imperial
Holly Corporadon were ontlandror
the m tin •. Aark· IlUraJ.Manqer
Denni.aof the Holl)l' pl- tin
Hereford ukt die ..Jlllpay hal
contracted ror O¥W 42.000 IC_ of
suptbec in t1te . ion .. ain this
fear. Lloyd. NevOa.· f . Holly',
CoIcndo Sprinl' .. ·ld
the com· ywa "yay ft: -re ~_. in
Hereford . of· peopIe"lIld

__ on - --t, III
_ICUlIfaIlll',



ocalRoundup
Seven arrested Tuesday

Seven persons were arrested Tuesday by OeafSmith County sheriff's
deputies, including two persons for disorderly conduct in connection with
a fight; a man. 35. on a bench warrant; a man, 19. fontriving while inlOxicaIed;
a wcman, 26, on OQPII'Iizedcrime charges in connection wilh the check·writing
scheme detailed in !ues~Y'sBrand;}l man, 43. for theft of services; and
a woman, 26, for violation of probation.

Reports to Hereford police on Tuesday included thefl of beer f:rom a
convenience store; a rock with a threatening nOte auached to it was thrown
through a window in the 100 block of SW; a window was shot with a BB
gun in the 100 block of Ave. B; domestic disturbance in the 400 block of
Ave. I; burglary of a residence in the 200 block of Harrah; burglary of a
motor vehicle, with $168 worth of items laken, in the 400 block of Ave.
G: theft of a license plate in the 200 block of Norton; and theft of a lawn
sprinkler in the 100 block of Texas.

Police issued three cuauons Tuesday.

Rain chance in forecast
Tonight. will be mostly clear until midnight, chen patchy low cl.oudiness

and fog developing towards morning. Lows win be 55, with south winds
10 to 20 mph. .

Thursday. partJycloudy and breezy with a 20 percent chance of afwmoon
thunderstorms. Highs will be in me middle 80s, with south winds 15 to
25 mph and gusty.

This morning's low at KPAN was44 after a high Tuesday of79. KPAN
recorded .14 of an inch of rain in the storms on Tuesday.

ews Digest
World, National

WASHINGTON - Gun control advocates are IJ'ading last-minute volleys
with the National Rifle Association as the House heads for a showdown
on a proposed seven-day wailing period for handgun purchases.
. WA~HINGTON - President Bus~ undergoes more.tests this week.'o/,/

dclermme the treatment needed for his overacuve thyrOid gland, an easily
treated disorder doctors now blame for the irregular heartbeat that put
him in the hospital last weekend.

AVAGUSI. Iraq - A steady stream of wary Kurdish refugees return
to lheir allied-protected homeland. with thousands boarding ttueb,jeeps,
buses and farm wagons. 10 leave northern border camps . ln the south, the
U.S. pullout is nearly complete. .

DHAKA. Bangladesh - With officials pleading for aid and relief groups
complaining the efforts are moving too slow, new storms and a tornado
lash the cyclone-ravaged nation.

MOSCOW - By agreeing to hand over national resources 10Russia's
Boris Yeltsin and other republic leaders, Mikhail Gorbachev has appeased
striking coal miners. He acted before a Solidarity-type movement could
~ formed as the nation once dubbed the "worker's paradise" slips further
Into an economic abyss.

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia - Fcdcralleaders seck to resume closed-door
talks after 12 hours of discussions faiJ to reach agreement on how to stop
some of the worst ethnic clashes since World War II.

,Texas
KINGS1ON, 0kIa. - A da7.ed pilot. managed 10get his plane and JBSSOOgcr

down safely artera midair colli sion that killed the pilot of the other plane.
The employer of lhe pilot killed in Tuesday moming'scollision idenlilied
the dead man as Lyle Gallaher, 27, of Dallas.

HOUSTON· Fourpeop1e remain hospitalized today after a helicopter
crashed into an east Houston apartment complex, demolishing two units
and narrowly missing a nearby junior high school.

AUSTIN - Gov. Ann RichardS said a severely pared.<Jown bill to fight
drug and alcohol abuse among criminals Isn't enough. bUIit's a first step.
The SenaaeCriminal JusticeCommiueeon Tuesday approvedche two-year,
529 million proposal on a 4·0 vote, and sent it to the full Senate for
consideration.

All.ANTA - Moderates in the Southern BapiistConvention are caught
between two powetful emotions: their dismay .Ihe ehun;b's fundamentalist
bent and their sense of uadiuon and religion ..Against that backdrop, many
may decide soon whether to Slay or to walk away.

AUSTIN· The House gulled a bill designed to make it easier to prosecuae
animal cruelty offenses. and amended it to provide a new defense for
farmers and ranchers who may violate the animal cruelly law.

AUSTIN· A bill to protect the Texas coast from erosion and another
to safeguard coastal-area wetlands, such as marshes, have been approved
by the Senate. Both bills were sent to the House on 31·0 votes Tuesday.

AUSTIN·· The stabbing ooath of a.siudentat historic Huston-Tillotson
College was the first campus slaying in the school's 1l6-year history
and lert students and school officials shocked.

EL PASO· Sbiking garment workers won, the support of about a dozen
Hispanic leaders as they entered their second week on the pickellines.
In a news conference Tuesday, leaders of several organizations that serve
Hisplnicsurged EI Paso resiOOnts 10also Ihrow their support behind garment
and farm workers.

AUSTIN - The chairman of the Board of Pardons and Paroles, which
h~ been ~nder fire for paroling inmates convicted of murder and other
vK)1ent cnmes, has resigned.

.AUSTIN- An Anny doctor ooun rnartia1ed in Saudi Arabia after seeking
a discharge as a conscientious objeetor says he has found many people
supportive of him.

.Mn...WAUKEE- Greyhound Lines Inc..estimated before ilSunion drivers
WCnI. on SIrite 14 monlbs ago &hal it would lose $1 million a day if a walkout

at down die, intercity bus service, a.company executive teslified.
.c;!*PE'C.~~V~RA~-S~ace shuttle DiJcovuy completed ilS Sial"

W.. mleafCh mUSlon wuh lire damage and more scorching lhan usual
of die. tcriaI thai mls the gaps between Ihe orbilcr's lhennaI tiles. NASA

~d+
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Fun
Third" • aeries "-
By MICHELL.E
MITTELSTADT

Associate. Preu Writer
DALLAS (AP) - Th.e insults fty

fast and furious - infidels. bigots.
narrow-rnlnded know-nothings. liars
and thieves.

Those hurling the harsh words
aren't wayward children or warring
troops, but clergy and laymen
grappling for the soul of lhe
15·million member Southern Baptist
Convention.

By all appearances. fundamental-
ists have h8d the upper hand for more
than a decade. The SBC presidency
has been in fundamentalist hands for
12 years and convention boards have
been stacked with conservative
voices.

"You could never do that if you
didn't have a powerful grassroots
movement," said conservative leader
the Rev, Paige Patterson. "It's asking
a lot to believe that a little group of
people can hijack a denomination chis
big."

Peuerson, who ispresic1enl of
Criswell College in Dallas and a
member of the SBC's Foreign
Mission Board, said he and other
conservatives were forced to take
action to steer the SBC back. on the
course set forth by the Bible.

Fundamentalists say a liberal drift
was putung the faith 's future in pent.
They point to Northern Baptists, who
have 10SI control of several institu-
tions and splintered into diverse
conventions.

t I .1 .d·pow
Pressler, who Is vice chairman of "Very rew people in our line of

lheSBC·scKeeutivecomrniucc.said worlc.gealhllworUdupaboutpower
the actions wouldnOl have been or money:' ~ aid.' uTIle
necessary if the moderates had theological difference. is the whole
listened :to their more conservative ball pme. »

brelhrcn. Thedispute:wouIdnothav~ "I've 'lried many limes to get
occurred had the moderates agreed lOIetber with many of them without
to hire more conscrvalive (acuity" lucceSS, to .Preulersaid.. fauldlll
members for the seminaries, he said. moclemtcl for lhoit attacks OIl

..I think aU we aregetting is a. con--"
i '...--.._I.ves.

fairer s tDation in 'Ihe convention and "(The rift) cannot be healed. if they
Iregret very much lhey have always continue throwing band grenades at.
excluded conservatives from. ,southcm BapUsas," be said. "lftlley
positions ininstitution$. Of Pressler will recosnizc that (he vast majority
said. . of Southern BaPtisIs believe the Bible

The fundamentalists .have had. is completely U'Ue ••• wc'U have no
lock on the SSC presidenc)' since troubJewhatsocver. n

1978. And, both-sides agree the ~leroomparedlhecurrentsplit
presidency is not likely to ~ regained in the SOuthern Baptist denomination

conventiOn to what they viewed as its by a moderate for the foreseeable to lhe Reformation in the Catholic
conservative roots, fut~re. . __. •. '. Church in the 1SOOs. which gave birth

I personally Ithmk: the war :18· to Protestantism. .'
ess<:nttan~ over," Pa~~n said. "TheCatholicOuduoaightencd
addl~g that the lurmoll, Will mICr up some things because of lho
down to the s~le conventions for theRefonnMion and brought 0uisIendcm
next_five or SIX years. . _.. '. . to renewed vitalily, tt he uid. "We

. Pressle,r_poinl~ oUI donall~s to are leuingback 10the principals that
SBC_contanue to IDcrea~ des~ne a made Christianity vital andvibrani
moderate prOgram_ to ~~~erl so.me during the Reformation period. This
funds. He and other fu!,dan,lcn':Bhsls is a Ic:ouneca'1'l".Ction thai has occurred
argue even an. ~lt.ght. spin by periodically throughout ChrlsIencbn ....
moderateswoul~lDvolv~fewerthan "There hasn', been a lDO-year
800 of the, SBCs 37.700 churches. perio(l'sincethechwtJ.lbcganw.1heIe

hasn't been coonict ani mnf'rmlalion:'
PatterS9n said. "It's pan and parcel.
of lhc Christian fwlh. This isn"t an evil;
this is a good thing, Iron shapes iron
and confrontation is good ." ,

And, said Pressler: une greatest
days of the Soudan B..,risl Can\\Uioo
are ahead' of il.'" -

NEXT: The moderates.

ds plane safely

..It was just an effort on the part
of conservative .~Ie to bring our
convcnlion ... back to its historical
fundamental belief in thc word of
God/' said the R.cv. W.A,. Criswell,
senior pastor of lhe 28.000~membc.r
Firsl Baptist Church of Dallas. the
laraesl ehureh in '&he ,sBC. Criswell,
who was SBe president in 1969-70,
.is lenned by many the spirit behind
the fundamenlalist resurgence.

The fundamenl8list resurgenoocan
be uaced back to a 1978 meeting of
2S Baptist pastors and laypeople
called by Patterson and Slate appeals
coon Judge Paul Pressler of Houston.
They talked about bringing back the

The takeover relied on using the
largely honori8c office of me
presidency to place fundamentalists
on the boards of the convention's
agencies and seminaries. Later,
Pressler and other conservatives
pushed to have fundamentalist
trustees put on boards of all Southern
Baptist institutions.

"The ·only danger that was ever
there was if thc.fe had not been a
conservative resurgence there wquld
have been a major split. "Patterson
said.

Fundamentalist leaders say
moderates are wrong to cbaracterize
the baule as political. .

Dazed pi ot la
KINGSTON, Okla. (AP) ~A dazed report. the collision.

pilot managed to get his plane and "Idon't.know how they landed it
passenger down safely after a midair the way it looked," Ms. Cooper said.
collision that killed the pilot of the "They acted like they couldn't
other plane. .. believe what had happened. They

The employer of the pilot killed in were very. very nervous and upset. ..
Tuesday morning's collision The Cessna had heavy damage to
identified the dead man 85 Lyle its tail section and had scratches all
Gallaher, 27, of Dallas. oyer the body. The verticalstabil izer

Gallaher had worked as a pilot was damaged and the right horizontal
with Corporate Aviation Services Inc. stabilizer was missing. A hole 3
since April and was on a company inches in diameter was in the nose of
night when_. .. :oteed', tl\C~'nlan~'·"· .. '., ... I')

-- I' r'" r·.~ ." . t ",II .,

. spokesman Ben Latham 'laid. I ..

The two people aboard me The Federal. Aviation Administra-
twin-engine Cessna 310werc not don said it would release the names
hurt, said FAA spokesman Bill of the Cessna pilot and passenger
Andcrsonin the Fort Worth. Texas, after its investigation is complete.
regional office. The Cessna landed at Their names were not im mediately
Texoma Airpark. available from olher authorities.

Jody Cooper, manager of the The FAA said the wreckage ohhe
Catfish Bay Marina Mart, found ,he other plane. a Mitsubishi MU~2 Turbo
Cessna's pilot and passenger waiting Prop. was found shortly before noon
at her store LO use a telephone'to in soulhem Atoka County, about 15

S,huttle
returns
scorched

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP)
- Space shu.ttle Disoovery completed
its Star Wars research mis.sion wilh
tire damage and more scorching than
usual of the material that fills the
gaps between the orbiter's thermal
tiles, NASA said.

One of the four main landing gear
tires - the outer right one • was
shredded when D.iscovery landed
Monday at Kennedy Space Center.
Three of me tire', 17 layers were
womlhrough. said NASA. spokes-
woman Lisa Malone.

"It probably looked a lot worse
than it was," center director Forrest '
McCartney said 1\aesday.

McCartney said .ilwas too soon to
know whether the damage resulted
from the way the SbUlIle landed· the
r.ight main gear touched down a
second sooner than the left· or from
a lest in which collUOll'lder Micbacl
CoalS applied elUl pre ,to the
brakeJ to Me how they would raet
on the concrecc 1anclinlltrip.

Twiceu:much fibcqlullbermll
tile fiUcr will have IDbe mpIIced
is iCUltomItJ' Iftor a Dl.... MIlone·--~A.AI_tlOof·-._-.--.ImMel.-. .~~ 11
27,000 tiles on tiler .. - allO will
be!repJlCed- ~-- , •

NA.. A • oke. In 'lillie.
HWflCldelp .- . ~- ~U1de
encou iICfed,.U 'btl, IIIIIR :.... -_

in ill fiery . 10 BIrtII
beclnue it 1IirDd.
overtbe eq--

,

miles norlheas' of the lake that
straddles the Oklahoma ..Texas bonier ..

Both planes reportedly were en
route to Dallas.

"The pilot of the Cessna said he
felt and heard. a collision," Anderson
said. "He saw two rotating beacons
going down."

.A spokeswoman .in. the tower a'
Tulsa International Airpon said the
National. SacCI>: T~ Board
\¥~'~~Je-~' ··~~.f~t'W.t'hC
planes·fef,1ulsa. '. ..'

. Lake TexomaPark Manqer J.C.
'Germany~ whose house is north of the
runway. said he lOCI his wife heard
the plane approaching the ainttip.

"(t wu Clkemely low ana was
making a uemendous ·noise."
Germany said.

The MilSubishi was owned by
Tulsa-based CASI. Latham said. .

An identical. pianeowned by CASI .
crashedPeb. 22 shortly after takeoff
from Tulsa International Airpolt.
kill'M' ,.n =. - ··,.hnIu\.--d .••.. ~. '}I

• ",. 011 ~'~'.~ "!..-:.i •. - p .- .~ In~1AI on. ,
regular basis,ilicludinl1hO one th8l
just lert. "Latham said. "1beyueaD
safety rated. We cion', have 8Dy J)IaJis
at this point to put any other pJanes
on the pound ."
. Amons other~, CASI Oles

the Federal Reserve Bank ovcmiaht
routes 10deU~rchecb,l.aUbam said.

"We know they both left Tulsa.
but we don', have the exact limes
yet.." NTSB .spokesman Tom McFall.
said. "Two pilots new up there .in
one airp1ane and they were coming
back. in two." .

According to the FAA's air
regislJ'y, the Cessna belonged 10Mark
O'Connor of Danas. - Scholarship'

available
to seniors'

The .Hereford Board of Realtors
will be giving two $250 .scbolarships
to graduating senion.

Interested parties may fill out the
locaIsc:holanhip :applicationfonn
with additional information on
academic. leadership, community
service and chUR:h- acliv.ilies the
applicant may be involved in.

Awards wiU be IIuecI on ~.
leadership, Icholar.ship. exUa
curricular activities and commuqiw
involvemenL

1bosc interested should seadlheir
application or. brief leuer to JUIUIG
McBridc. ConimitteeChair Hercfotd
BOItd ofRealton. liON. 25MlIe
Av~. Suite C.

,Hospital
Notes

I.,

•

,I
!
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I Ann Lande·
DEAR ANN LANDERS: My

husband drinks beer every day.
"Fred" ,puIS away a fewboUics after
work to unwind. which Idon', mind.
What worries me is when be drinks
too much, Alloast two evenl'ngs a
week he fLnisbcsa six.-paclc. One
n~ght a week he drinki,lnywhere
from. 10 to 1.8beers and.passes out in
front of ~he TV. He calls it "faUing
asleep." '

Fred isn't abusive. He rarely
misses a day's work and he is good
with lhe children. Generally we have
a fairly happy home life. His beer
drinking is the only thing we fight
about.

Fred. says he's not hurting an.yone
because Idle kids, are in bed when he
gets to the "lipsy" stage. but Ican't
stand to be around him when he
drinks too much. The conversation
gelSstupid and boring and his snoring
would wake the dead.

I told Fred I thought he was
turning into an alcoholic. He said I
was crazy. Meanwhile, all that beer
can't be helping his ulcers and his
high blood pressure. He is onl.y 32
yeanold. Will 'youplease answer my
question: Does my husband have a

Senior
Citizens

LUNCH MENUS

THURSDAY-Porlcroast. baked
sweet potatoes with apple slice,
buttered spinach, cottage cheese and
chopped vegetables. lemon ice box
dessert .

FRIDAY-Catfish filet. au gratin
potatoes, turnip greens and diced
turnips. coleslaw, whole wheat bread,
fruit cobbler.

MONnAY-Steak fingers and
gravy, blaclceyed peas, fried okra,
pickled beetsllndl~onl. co'rn~
sliCed peadleg, cookie:" '.'
" 1tJESDAY·Salisbury steak, baked

potato, spinach. perfection ~ad.
banana split cake, roll.

WEDNESDAY-Oven fried
chicken. creamed newpotalOes and
peas, buueredcom,. Waldorf salad,
an'gcl, food cake wilh topping.

ACTIVIT.IES

1lIURSDAY-Oil painling 9-11 a.m.
and I p.m ••choir 1p.m.

FRIDAY-Line dance 9 a.m. and '
Ia.m., board meeting noon.

MONDAY-busin~ss meeting 10
a.m., Iine dance 9 p.m. and 10 am.,
devotional 12:45 p.m., Retired
Teachers Association,. II a.m. untit 2
p.m ..

TUESDAY-Stretch and flexibility
10-10:45a.m.• bowling 1:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY·Stretch and
flexibility 10-10:45 a.m., blood
pressure 11a.m. unlill p.m., ceramics
1:30 p.m.

,Slpe'ed
c1leaning
tips given

Cleaning your home dQesn'l have
to be time .consuming. says 'eff
CampbeU. a member of The
HomeCare Council, lhe ,consamer
eClucation, division ofEnfon:erHome
Care products. .

CampbeU suuest the follow for
speed cleaning:

• Wort lIIOUnd • room once and
don. 'tbactIrICk. Ute both hands. and
wort from top to bottom.

• Carry your pplie. with you .in
• multi-pocket apron. and pul. them
baCk. into Ihe ,apron. not ,on Ithe
countcrr.qp'.

• u.. Ihe d' __Wllher to clean
man·yooUlehoid items.

• Spoe.clean during the week. and
yoatll .. ve lime.

drinking pro&Iem or not? -- His wife
in Indi8111

The response of lbe Bukk
company wu to discontinue 1bc
ornament.Bal an equally templiD,
omamenlshowcd upjusta rew years
later. This time it was altached IOlhe
hood by a sttongmetal table. Of
course. resour·ccful, teenalers
,discovered away tocutlbe cable and
the vandalism sWled allover 111m..

Mister. r've been to 49'ofour SO
Slates .04 Grand ,Rapids is 81 tmc •
place to live u any of them. Maybe
the tcen-qers in that IDWnarewildet
than they used to be but they are no
worse than teen~agen in OIherc:ities.•
- in fact, they are probably better. --
Old Fogey in His 60s

DE.AR FOGEY: Slelling hood
ornaments .iskid Sluff comparedLO
what we ha.venow. Iwish we could
go baclcto those more innocent days.

The proliferation of drugs, and lhe
CISy availability of guns have created
'a real problem for law enforcement
agencies. Teen-age gangs and drive-
by shootings are out of control, and
I'm sorry to say. Isee no relid in
sigbt.

Gem of'lheDay: Acollege student
wrote to his father. "Dear Dad,lam
brolce and I have no friends. Please
tell me what to do." The father
responded: "Make friends at once. n

HJH students' c,ompete
·The Greater Southwest. Music Festival. was held Saturday, May 4, in AmariJl.o. Three Hereford
Junior High School students received "I" ratings in vocal competition. They inclu~ed. from
left, Candi Pankey, Scott Shaw and Heidi Hafliger. Candi also received an "Outstanding"
rating for exceptional performance and Scott received a "I" rating for playing the violin.as
well as singing. The 68th observance of National Music Week is currently being celebrated.
This year's theme is "Music-Is It For Everyone?"

DEAR INDIANA: He.u", does,
but OWing woo', help. You can do
two lhinp 10 help your husband.. CaU
hisdoc:tor and Ilk him to read the riot
act to Fredwhea be comes in for his
next blood prcIIurcOf ulceraheCkup.
Then look up AI-Anon jn. 'the pbone
book and go to the next meeting.
You 'Ulearn a Jot from those people.
You need guidlnc:eand emotional
support in oRler to live with Fred and
yo.i'U find it a'AI-Anon. Oet going
and good luck. - -

DEAR .ANNLANDERS: I have
a message for '"Old Foaey inlMy 50s"
from O.rand Rapids who wrote to you
aboUlleen-agc"s stealing car hOod
ornaments. ,

Mister, you wro~, "There was
none of lhillarbqe ,going on when
I was a tid." Well, maybe you
haven', been around long enough. I
was born and raised in Grand R.pids
and Iremember 1946.1bat waS 'the
year the firstposlwarlutomobiles
came out. The new Buicks bad I
nifly~looking r.ing-shaped hood
omament and it was a common
practice among Icids of that day to
break them off' and wear them as
bracelets.

LAE organization recalls
6'Oye'ars otclub memories

Sixty ~earsof club memories and to the Hereford Senior Citizens
programs were recalled when Association for ill Meals on Wheels
l1IembenoCLaI\lllawsEstudioClub program funded by the United Wa.y.
niet J\pril 30 in the home of Emily Also, it was announced duatthe club
Suus for a luncheon. will disband unlillhe begiming of the

Albert Hilgins and Suggs, ne,wclub year.in September. A new
reviewed the many years of L.A.E. study will be selected by the yearbook
,clubmember.ships and c.itedvariouscommitlec.
'oomical events which occurred.

Special guesi. Alice Christman.
pla.)'ed~.vcral. musical selecyons on
t~ iCybc*cl. / a neWly acqdiJed
hobby. .

During the business meeti_ng,
memben voted IOgiYea$50~

Those present included Lydia
Hopson, Etoile Manninl.'I.Man:.
Williamson. OpalEl1iston~ Marie
Harris, Della Stagner. Louise Kinsey,
Virginia Beasley. Pet OU, Suggs,
Higgins and Christman. '

! 7'or9v(om On1fer
1

Special ''D~y,.
Giorgio Beverly Hilla- 3 O. oz *'7.00
Red, by Giorgio Beverly Hills - 3 n. oz.."'.OO
White Shoulders - 2.75 n. oz t30.00
Poison 1.7 n. oz t45.00
Tea Rose - 2,fl. oz 2.00
Caes~r8 Woman -3.3 fl. oz 2.00
Arine Klein u - 1 n. oz tso.OO

,Earl. DeP:a.r{um & Earl. De Co.logne.

AtThB.r~· G!
He will guide you to t...l..ncIous bargains!

.. (jipantic
SpnngSa1e

And here's an e.xample of what he can do:

IHe helps you buy any
sports shirt

in our inventory for only1$
Mombors Only

IReg.
$30.100JacbOn 1& .Perkins-

o S
$200 0 F

He will. also help sneak you into our Collec-
tor'a Corne, Gall ry and together you will
expertly steal any of our selected fine art prints
I(unframed) for the remarlkably low price of

• Steve Hanks

(Top Quality)

'All Fruit Tree -
Reg. $30 Value.

• FIIh.•StIlllJO
.•1<octI

• WII KOIffg • ~-
.·1 • eo.

·w_
·Anwon
.1- -

5 IBaIIon IConIainer



_Kid'. Day Out, First United Sweet'n'~'lJ:yClbDecoratinI_ AAimeeuMOIICIQdIroupPridly.
M~odls~Church. 9a.m. untiI4p.m. Club. CommunHy Center, 9:30 am. 406 W. Fourth SL,noon, 5:30 p.m.

,KlwanICI!ub,.CommunilyCenrcr. , LaI'CllDbuldtIIpIrI.DAR.2pm. and ,Sp.m. For,mOR inConnation,
noon. Mea', Study Group. SL Thomas caU364-9620.

TOPS Club No. 941.Community Episcapal,Clulfch. 7:30 p.m. Spanish. speaking AAmcetiDlI
Center, 9 a.m. 1.1Macft Mia Sbldy 'Club. 7 p.m. each Monday. 406 W. PJ)UI1bSL.-8

Story hour at library. 10a.m.. 'CaUiopiln Study Club. 7:30 p.m. p.m. . .~,
HcMotd Ttm1masIersCub. RandJ s...,WCJb CMIC ,..,.....·"000 Ldelexercilecllss.FiraBlplst

House. 6:30 am, 7,p"": .. , , CburchFamilyLifieCenw.7:3Op.m.
Hereford Whiaeface SamsClub. Meaengcr&ralSion.HOmemakcrs Odd Feilowl Lodge.IOOF Hall.

':ommunil.y Center. 6 p.m. ' Club, 2 p.m. . - -- 7:30 p.m.
Westgate bi~y pcwty'8( WCSlgaIC _ TOPS CbIIpcerNO.1OIl.Communi-

nursing Home. 2:30 p.m. FRIDAY ly Center, S:30-6:30 p.m. .
Heref!ord Da,y care Center board Rotary Club. Community Center.

or director. Country Club, noon. Kiwanis WhWa:eBreakf'astOub, noon.
Caison Hou.sc.6:,3Q a.m. Planned .Parenthood Clinic. open.

Cammunit)'~'" BridgeOub, Mondaylhrough Friday, 7112S Mile
Communily Center. 7:30 p.m. Ave., 8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m.

Nazarene Kids lC.omtr~ 1410 La Civil Air PalMI-U.S. Air Force
Plata. 9 a.m. unul4 p.m. Auxiliary, Community Center. 7 p.m.

HerefOrd Garden Club, 2 p.m. .Nazarene Kid Komer, ~410 La.
Deaf-SmiIhCount_-. yCrimestonnPl'li:. '- p-I_, 9- '14Yr-"¥ &ala, a.m. unu p.m.

board or dilleCtOn, Chamber of Masonic Lodge, Masonic Temple.
Commerc.c board room. noon. 8 p.m.

.Easter Loins Club. Easter
clubhouse, 8 p.m.

Hereford Music Study Club. 1:30
p.m.

Bera SIgma Phi City Council.
Reddy Room. 8 p.'m.

Sweet'n' Fancy Cake Decorating
Room, Com.munity Cenler. 7p.m~

Texas Retired Teachers
Association. 11:30 a.m, It the
Hereford Senior Citizens Center.

Yes, it's tbIl lime again.
Magazines, ncwspapc.rs, TV talk
shows and even newscasts arc
eovcr.ing wbat'~ harand what> . not
in upcomin, spring and summer
fashiO""lIs. ,

As you SlInd in front of your
closet and pIC at last year's spring
and summClclothcs. don't despair.
No one ca.n, or should. replace their

Q. What would prevent my enb~ ~a~robe~ac~ ~son. W.ith
Christmas breads from be'ing damp ,tbe exlma •. economiC . r(Jfccasts~
after Illey have been stored? Icool ~; sIqJpcn lK.'IlIdafash-o.nable yet.
them thoroughly before wrapping. pra~~l ~I~ .. By.lakmg some
S.H .• Racine. W,I ad~lCC.. -=:'''''~~~~:~~~th·. s, youcaDlIeP IJ1I'IIII..-u.JW·1 ease

and .rerreab your .afdlObe with very
little effort'.

Those "in the rashion know" agree
that color will ,be anaU·important
(actor IIIls year. "Bri&ht is the way
lOIO." II." Mary .Jane McCarthy,
associlfc f_ion editor for Redbook.
""The focus wUl be on .1015 of color,
reds. pinks. ycHows. greens,
defrni1elyald color!" Ifoutfits seem
lacldusacr. don't necessarily "reo
color" die entire wardrobe, let
accessories '11m 'Cor you.

A splash of color with a scad. for
e.xamplc. can brilhten up even the
drabbest d~ss. Shoes, available in
almoc~ illtqinable hue, can also
add lhal tXIIB!Ometbing to a dull
outfit.

The queslion i.lbis: How do you
go outshoppinl ..for items to colorize
your wardrobe and not come home to
find that your newpurcha5Cs malCh .....--------------------------------- .....
nOihiJJI in your closet? One great lip
ftom Cashion edilOl'S and professional
shoppers is 10 lab: an instant photo

Dozens ofdelighifulgift ideas
gltaranteed to please the 9" -t

Mom in the' world.

TIIURSDA:Y

Ladies Golf.Association.,City Gotr
Course. 10 a.lll.

Ladie exercise ,Class. F:i ··.B~
church Family Life Can'tf. 7:30 p.m.

Immuni1Jllion .against cbildbood
disease •TeX». DeparlmentofHeal1h
office. 914 E. Park, 9~n:30 a.m. a.nd
1-4 p.m. '

s...Jose JlUYfI'gmup. 735 Brevard,
8p ..m. ..

Weigh'l . WalChc.r., Community
Church, 6:30 p.m. . ,

rAN DA KI VA HEREFORD CAMP FIRE GROUP

Oarnp Fi,re
gr,o,up
takes trip

,B_tty
,Crock.,'.

,Coo,klng,Tip.

The Tan Da Ki Ya Hereford Camp
Fire OrOllpnx:enlly visiledCatlsbad
Caverns for the weekend. Proceeds
for the trip came from lhelwoannuil
candy sales. '

The group recently assisted at a
reception bonoting tile 50Ib wecUi
anniversary of.Mr,' II~' _

.; Crume:. Proceeds the members
rccei.ved wiU be used to fi~ an
additional flCldu.ip.

The group e.njoys serving the
community and helpinl lhc Camp
Fire Council. Their reward is not
only pride .rrom being involved in
Camp Fire but also the opportUnity'
to travel and ha.ve fun.while ~ins.

A. ManyquicJc: 1Jreads. have a fI1Ob1
texture because of the fruil and
generous .amountofsupr, elgs and
oil. You can minimize the wetness by
baking, bread in the right size pan
until it's done. Cooling bread com-
pletely berore ~pping is impor&anL
FrOzen breadS should remainwrappcd
while thaw.ing. If they 'thaw un-
wrapped •.they might become damp.

Society
to meet

'Q.•.How do you ,recommend usinl
~ candy lhermomeaet1 J.V.•McAllen.
TX

A. S&andthe Ihermomelel' straight
up clipped 01110 side o.f pan., .matin,
IU."e lbe bulb dOes not touch the
bollOm of pan. Read thermometer at
e:ye[evel. When you are fmished,
place thermometer in warm water so
candy doesn't harden on it

The 24th. annual meeting ·of the
neafSmitb. CouNy HisIoiicaI Society
will be held at 10:30 a.m. Thursday
all808Plain Ave.

Society members will elect board
members at Ibc rnect.iqand die board
will elect officers (rom among the
director .

The agenda will include: hearing
of annual reports:. naming of new
board members: election- of new
board members; and ~..election of
board. members 10a CQQtinuinglCrm.

1be shueof otran to be elected
will be named bylhe nominating
committee cbaircdby JlIliee
Coftkwrilbt and mcmber:I.Domlha.
Prowel) and CInhon Flood.

Society memberl are iDY.ited 10
join me board .for Uus meeliDg.
HOlte -s Jllliu Conbni.lht requests
your conf~ oraUeDdance by
ca11iq;36H322or 364-4338.

Q. How do you roast ohestnuts?
D.M.N .• Athens, PA

A. Roast,chestnuts in a 42S degree
oven. Pierce wiLh a sharp knife so
team can eSFape.For two dozen

chestnuts, place in a casserole with
a ~ght~fittin.g lid. Add a few dro,ps of
od and toss nuts to coal lightly, add
two t.ablcspoons of water and cover.
Bake chestnuts about 2S to 30
minutes. until they feel tender when
squeezedl and peel easily. Chesmul:S
can also be wrapped in heavy duty
aluminUM! foil and roasted outdoors
over coal or over an open nrc in. a
heavy, .lidded. skillet with. a .long
bandJe. shaking pan repearedly until
the ,shells pop open.

Velcd8 Study Club. 7:30 ,....
Deaf SmiIh County HiIIDricaI

Muscum: RquIIr DI . ._ houri
Monday duoqb SaIURlay IO .. IIL II)
5 p.m. Iftd Sunday by ..,.,oiDIment
only.

Social ,Sec.-ky ..--u¥e at
COW'IIIDuIe. ·9:15.... lit 1:30 LM.

Ki"'CIub~Hen:f...aoldal
It.Senior Citlzcnl CCIlIer. 'noon.

Lone Sa. Study Qob. 2:30 p.m.
Order ,of EuIcrD, S... , Muoaic

Temple. 8p.m.
Welhlly BxtensionHomemakers

ClUb. 7 p.m.
PioaccrSludy Club, JO a.m. (or

bulinca meed.., and luncheon to
follow. '

PilOt Club. Community Center,?
a.m.

'Pam!lIApinstChemical Abuse.
Community Center, 7:30 p.m

WEDNESDAY

SATVRDAY

TUISDAY·

'lOPS 0IIpIcr No. 516. ComnuIi-
ty Ccatu. 9 Lm.

.KidI .Day Out, Pint United
MedIodiItChurdat 9 Lm. until ...p.m.

SL 1'IIomu 11~..., .recoway
POUP. opeIIlO'lbepubUC. 7:30-8:30
p.m. For naore iDCormadon call the
church off'.ce .. 364-O1~.

Ladies Golf AuociaIian. CityGolC
Coone. 5:4S p.m.

HaeCordRebebh l.odJeNo. 228.
IOOF Hall. 8p ..m ..

.Problem PregnaQcy Cen_, 50S E.
Part Ave .• open TucJdaylhrouJl!
Friday. Free and coafadeDtial
I"tJD8Dc)' IelJing. CaD 364~2027 or
~1626 for appoinlmCRL '

Encore meyclinl. Red ClOD
oaic:"e. 3-6 p.m. Glass. plastic. metal.
newspaper. No cArdboard or
magazines.

Free women's exercise class.
aerobics andJloorwort,. COmmunity
Church, 7:30 p.m.

Hcrcford AMBUCS Club. Ranch
House. noon.

Noon Lions Club. Community
'Center. noon. . \

Youq at bcartprograrn. YMCA.
9 ,I.m. until noon.

A1~Anon. 406 W~ Fourth St .•.5
p.m.

lCDipUofColwnbus It KC Hall.
9 p.m. -

'Chriltian Women's Fellowship.
Pint Christian Church. noOn
luncheon.

Well "by ICreeainl clinic for
pachoolqe childien. Texas
DeparUDcnt of Health oft"ace. 914 .E.
Part Ave., 8.:30Lm. to noon and 1~.3
p.m.

AA.~W. Founb St ••8p.m. on
.Saturdays_ U a.m. on Sundays.

Open Iymrat aU teens. noon to 6
,p' ..m.on SataRlay. and !2~.S p.m ..
sundays II Filii ..Qurc:h of the
Nua.nc.

MONDAY

Instant photos make
your shopping easier WE "RE

MOVINGor favorite outfits. "If you tate
Polaroid instant photos or specific
outfits along on your shopping trips.
you can get I perfect match in a
blouse or accessOries in an instant."
says Bonnie Roseman, • professional
shopper who brings her traveling
clothing boutique 10 thc homes of
such Slars as Mc.tanie Griffilh. Vanna
White and Farrah Fawcett. "Instant
pholOS make shopping easier 100
consequently a lot moie run."

Most fashion experts add that the
word this season is "the dress." 1bc
look will be son, with simple lines,
remini~ent or Jackie O. According
(0 Elle Fashion Market 'EailOr. Maria
Romano, if nod\ing else. "women
should pick up a perfect tiule dress"
to updalCand complele their spring
wardrobes. "Styles wUl remain short.
,with a. (lillie retro or '60s feeling."
says McCanhy.

As .you shqp and updale your
wardrobe, donate your outdated
clothes to a charity rather than
throwing them away. Notonlyd.ocs
it help olhers, it is orten lax deduct-
ible. Take instant photos of the
clothes you give away in order 10
assist you in yourrecordkeepinB.

Keep in mind practicality and abc
current,economy. bea smart shopper
by creating your own personal look •.
You can be in slyle and be.an i

individual as well. Stan your own"
fashion trend!

To Our New Location
213N. Main

Thursday, May 9th
Come join us for our opening celebration!

D.iscounts 40%
up to .... _-

Sign up for 'Drawtnj'o".' May 16tfJ

fJrarulPriu •.••......$300 Sfwppi"ll Spree
2tu!Pliu:e.........•.•••S100 (jift Certi~
3r4Plaa S50 (Jilt CJrti;fia#e

ows ~
UlILIGUM

.AppareI Shop

All NO Rebuilt compr8IIOI'8"iD .• toCk 89.96 .., --.

.'YOu're Invited!!!
Stevens CtaToIet· • 0IdI00Ii. ~

Super -Savers
Ylfter !Hours Car Clinic

Dr. MHton
Adams

Optometrist
335 MJIes

,Phone 364-2255
.omce Hours:

Monda, ,•.Fdday
S;3()'12:00 1:00·5;00

We will close earl,. MIX" 181at 1;OQa. 8IId reopen from 6:30 p.m. to
11:00p.m. DuriDe thiI cliDIc an parte .old 1rilI be cli.seounted 15 to 40'1>.
'.Here ,eire some ,."",~.: ,foltlaough we ,weleo,. all req,ue•• J

TransmiIIion ..mce low u _ M.96 + -0IIIIr -••t)

I i

ShocIr •. ~ ij.jj •••• !I ij.BlIow u 44:.96 ~,+'_~IaII •• ..,

Tu.:o..'up- •••,.,.•..•1i 1i 10w, ,•••••68.9& ,., ~iIII_' t)

B'd.keI •••, ulo" u 62.'9& • ~........,

.......10.00 ,(an, • UP' ~\y Rucb) I

While,you're ",&iii•...
ted drive' a neW Chevrolet ,or Oldamobile..

aD

-" wrojJping & wrap·to-TMil dlillUl'll, I&otu ,ma uw ,1:01"1------ ....... ..,::z.:=-:-~.-.L

II

I

p
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Plans completed for'
Pioneer Round-up

Complete plans ror the 63rd Burleson and GougecordiaUy
Pioacet Round....., arc 1Ki., ..... iDv_aII .. ,~danccn to IUaId Ibe
acconlinllO Alice Doyle. president, Pioneer RouncI·aplnd partic:iI*C in
of the spoIIIDI'iIw oqanizadoa. 'Ihe ,lbesqu,rc ~9' whiCh WSili ~~, II:
PIain,v,iew 'Buainea. aad PrGfeuionai approxllnalc ,Y Lm. 'onalu.,u.Ii!), II:
Women', Club. The RouacI· ..p wW the Ollie .l~iner,Center., '
be held SllUrda:y, ~ II, and the· IBvayooe is invited, '10 :sbop lbat
lheme is "Pioneer - The Backboncof cIa,yforbakt:d products.the Kounrry
America." " Kitchen beginning at 10 a.m. at tbc

Thepriceofthetic:teUis$SwlUch Ollie Liner Center.
covers all activities belianins with
the lupper at 6 p~m•• the )JI'OIJ'8In at
d p.m. 8nd tile squrt dInee which
follows. A price ,of $2 wiD be
charged art« 8p.m. witboutChc :meaI.
T:ickelS may be obtained :from any
me:mber of die Plainview' Business
and, Professional Women'. Club or
at the door,

The &raditional square dance will .. .to ...... ill " B Ko' ii' IconcludetheacliYitiesandthe'gucSl "ftUJ.ar 0 amsi. en. ,_nas. w
callcr will be Jimmy Gouac of holdbls 21st Annual SpnngGard,:n
Amarillo. Helen Burleson is dance Sho,!, on Saturday, May 18, at hiS
ehainnan. ~tudio-g~lcry, 712 W., J 7th Avenue.

GOllle began his ,square dancing In Amar~lIo. , , ..
in 1978 and in 1983 attended .F()r his Sal~~r show. p~lDlangs
.Panhandle Callcrs and TeaChers wd~~ on ,exhibit In 'the, g~n a~d
Association ,career. training'sehool galena. areas ofth~ artists :sludl.o.
andbegangucstcaiUnsandleaChing Hours~re n.~n unu16 p.m.
lessons for a group at Mesa Pttro- ~D!us IJ:8Inbngs have recen~ been

'Ieum and It Polk: Stmcl Methodist e~hlblted in .carthage, Mo, Bro~ns-
Chutchin 1984. In 1985 and 1988 be Ville, a!1~ In Ac~pulco, Mcxlco.
was chosen club callcr for Saints and Many o.fhis latest ods and pastelS are
Spinners and for Whirley Birds in pastoralla!'dscapes...
Amaril!o. , _~he amst holds several ,palDtl~g

Gouge has had bookiIlgs in Thus. s~nllnars ,throu~hout the year. , H,IS
New Me.xico; Colorado. Oklahoma ~u_~nl plans 1R~.lude classe~ In
and Kansas. This w.iU be his fifth B~~dela. Amartllo, Kerrvll~e,
year to call in Red River. N.M . for a ' Ru~doso,. N.M., the S~n~md W~~e
week. Val~e~.,and CrescC!1t Clly~.~a.h(.,

Gouge and hii wife Jo, served in Monroe. La. MaUl,. Hawan,. and
nearly every offite at the club level, Pue,no Vallana. ~e~lc':l' K~nls_has
and served in the local asSociation. ~n extended an mV.lIauon by a large
A~acallerhehanervedassecretary, 011 .comp;any l~ con~uct sev,,:ra~
lJeaSurer. and is cUl"fendy .serving a sem.mars m ~audl Arabl8 next sprmg
,ermas vice-president o( the for IlS American personnel.
Panhandle Calle.r and Teacher
Association. He iscurrently serving
on the sound commiuee (or the
Toptex Associatiop,-, --

Amarillo
., .

airshow set
May 19

Flag facts
presented

The Iaqcst United States flag
measures about 210.by 411 feet. It
is kcpt in thc White House and
brought out for display each FJa.g:
Day. The gRalAmericanFlqPund,
a nonprofit corporation. donaltd it to
the White HOUle ill 1983 •.

Neyer hIIIllbe ftq upside down
unless you mean itISa slpalof some
serious emeqency. 1bal":s a
recognized. dis1nusignal.

u.... ,....... ....
nuaI~ .

, II

I

P.ROFESSIONA:
PRE-NEElD

PLANNIN'G

~rtist
to hold
show

Officers
installed
recently

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -
Mother's Day,.May 12, is the fourth
largest card-sending occasion in the
United Slates.

Mo.rethanl50 minion cards w.iU
be sent ,this year, acco.rding to
Hallmerk. CaJds, Ine., and many
lleneel changes in the American
family.

More than half of all American
molhers work, ~nd aboul3S pereent
of all children now live in so-called
"blended" families - thus many of
today'. Mother's Day cards are sent
to child-care proYidersand others
serving I. mothering role, as wen_
grandmothers'. stqJrIIOd'Ien,lle8dben. 1

I.unll.nd rdends.

Bride-elect honored
A bridal shower was held April 27 in Temple Baptist Church
for Debra Parker, May 17 bride-elect of Shaun Rickman.
Welcoming guests With the honoree werc.from.left, her mother,
Donna. Parker, and the prospective bridegroom'smother~ Martha
Rickman,

•

Debra Parker feted
with bridal shower

Debra Parker, May 17bride-elcct
ofShaun Rickman, was honored with
a bridal. shower Saturday. April: 27,
in Temple Baptist Church.

Greeting guests with the honoree
were her mother, Donna Parker, and
the prospective bridegroom·s mother,
Martha Rickman.

Kaye Hansard, Lisa Formby and
Peggy Fitzgerald served punch,
cookies, fruit, nuts and mints to
guests from .the refreshment table
covered with a red.doth and delicate
white lace overlay, The centerpiece
was a large arrangement of red

carnations, accented with baby's
breath and greenery. and placed. ina
brass container ..Table appointments
included crystal, and red and black
napkins. '

A yacuum cleaner was presented
to Miss Parker. by the hostesses=
Denise Andrews, Freda Bridwell,
Janet Brigance, Carla Burns, Monta
Cochran," Peggy Fitzgct:ald, Lisa
Formby. .Kaye Hansard, Bime
Hopson. CameliaJones, Mary :SaUey.
Karen Shore, Mary Lou Shore.
Murlene Streun and Mary Ann
Warner.

'11991 Texas,
wins with pizza ~

AD easy·~ pizza made alTaal· lap 10
witb one pound of IiItoi,JUlat WOII ia 1991. • ._ .....
the 1991TexuBecfCoot..()fl' April 8ddIeacdcnwdopcID8eClCGalllDll
26 at Kerrville. Dust .for ...". • "us Beef
M~ycn of Mexia. _.:1310Ctpilalaf ... ...,.

She created the lrecipe Ilbe ,calls N.• SIC.>MO. Au. 1OuI1I131.
, "BClCfEaIal" Pizza." specirlC&ll, for Tbe '!bUt .Beef Coat-Oll' nI,

die Texu8cefCOOk..oo. . .... ........ ."laIICMfIew.-.
wlllocomb.inc:Oa\'Od'uI,iDpedienli. cooperatioa w' the 'lCulBecI
in a single dishtbal would ..,.,eaI1O IndldCry Couacil.
large families. She IIId ~ husband.
Allen, a 1990 TeusBeefCoot"()ff aEEF EATERS· PIZZA
finalist. have four cbildren and 12 I pound Iidoin. cut 1/1" ](2" pieceJ
grandchildren. . 114 teaspoon all
- "I wanltJd 10enter a recipe lhalwas 1/4 IeaIpOOII .&abJypound pepper
~sy 10 prepare. and something thea labIespoon vcplablc oil
whole family ,oould 'eqjoy.,"Mc),cc:s •• tab.lcapooq. peanut oil" for searinI
said. "We lite 'smas and rOaslS. but 2 pdie~pocIs~,cnuhcd
I big family orten hasta Ieot 'towud .~ Roma.lOmalO. dainly IIiced
less expensive ,eulS and make thcm6 ounces fleSh ,lDUIbrooml,lIioDc1
.suetch.~. Tbisreci--doeslhat 1 :dlion.s. thiDI, sliced
and gives Ihcrn plenty or meaL " ~ smalIJlMft,re4orycUowpepper.

The rcci--QIIs for"' ........... 1hc ' ...: ..1 .IL._or- ----. seeded lAd .......y ~
sirloin for.one hour. While it is 1/4·, beef'boUilloa
marinaling, ltesb yegetables are 3 .:ftspoons dry'M*in wine
p~pamI and the ingredieall II'C 2 ounces creamy Roquefort cbeese
combined on lOp of a paetqed piZza 4 UIbIespoons' unuJrCcI butter
sheU..The. cooking itime is 10 I. I.IbIapoonIfJah~,dqIpcd
minutes. ..2" thick pizza shdl',canl 'Usc lad,),·

She sai.da key ingredient. that to-C8t ,Shell. lite "Babolr)
complementllbe sirloin In her pizza
is two ounces of crumbled Rogueford Combine saIL pepper. vcptable
cheese. She borrowed the idea from oilllwhnarinalClidoin far one tK*.
recipesform~expc~iveculsl!b Heal peanut oil ill heavy lkiliet.beer IenderiolD that lOclude a side brown crusbed pille and remove.
sauce made from Rogueford cheese. Scar meat and vegetables in .. Uc

Meyer's fitst prize dish won her Oa.vorecl oil. Remove and reserve.
.S3.000andthehonorofrtpl!eSelllir:aa ~glaze stillet with bouiUoD ,and
Texas in lhe National BeefCoot-OU madeira. reduce to half and remove
Sept 22-24 in Colorado Springs, from, heal. Return lmeat IDd
Colo,. vc&ecabJcsto liquidilld eombinc lad

Second place and $2.000 in lheallow to 108Ic. Bell: RoqucfOnl
Texas Beef CoOk·Off went to Gina' chccseand butaer insmall bowl_til
Rom~ro.Jun,·eaez ~f Austin l~ bet smooch. Spn:adhalfoverDiua,1IICU.
"Mariruded Beef WithTomaID-Jacama .Spoon meat and veplllble mlxlDle
Chutney." The recipe calls for foue- over bouom of pita .wicover willi
ounce marinated filots thll are remaining cheese and buUa"miJlture.
butterflycul.lOpped with thetomalO- Bake according .to pizza abeD
jicama chutney. and served on. bed.insImCtiOlls. ,4 MrYiQl',
of red cabbage. . ~ lime: I hcu'ildDdina

Third place went to Beverly nw:inatigs ..
Sebastian oeFort Wonh. Her recipe. Cookirig. 'tUnc: 10 minutes
"Jalapeno-Glazed Beef SirloiD,". r--~"'I"':"'""~~~"""''""''T'"''''~'''
combines top sirloin w.ith jalapeno
jelly, brown sugar, lime juice and

spices, Sebastian won $1.000 for her
entry.

The 1991 panel of judges, each
cxperie~ with past beef cook-O«s,
rated this year·s rmallO entries as the
"best group oUinaUSlSin y.ears." FOr

• 'Weddin p~-u __9 UI-"~

• ReunionGatfaerings
.' Prom .Partits

For Information &
Reservations, contact

WTSU to step back in time
The Garden Beautirul Club met

Fridayatthc home of Mary Herring to' retrace t, ,he·Panh andleand installed new officers.
Members installed were Jeane

On SulKIly•.May 19. Amuillo will J?owell~ presid~nt; Jcrrye, Jackson.
have it"s annual AirsIhow.The show first vlc.e.ipresl~nl: Va~ Axe,
. ~IIbe ~~d" ~ AInaril,lo Jntema-~o~~ V'~e-p~sl(l~nt; I>orisJW4D1•
lonal AIrport. Oaacl .wd)'be 'ppeo lo' _!H'.P1JI'C5idenlf.Alldine. Depbtan,

from 9 a.m •.,f; p.lIi. with a spec.iaI scccclary! MargueriteCofe, ttca$lrCr;
performance by die aerial demonstra- and Doltle Darden, repOrter.
lion team, the Air Force 1butlder. _ After a luncheon of coff~ .. tea,
birds. .The·six. F-16 Falcon jet and ,salad plates were, ~~.
fighlersbeginlbeirlhowat.3.:2Sp.m. mCll)~rs o~e~ the busu~css

,It.. varielyofmiJiuuyaircrartw.ill !D_ee~ng. by gWlng gar~en_,ul's.
be on cijsP1a,Y 'on lhcOighd.inePresident~weU we~ mem~
'lbroughouttbcday. Fiahter~bo~ber. ~nd ~e mlnures ,of .lhc I'~~,IOUS
and. ttaining aircdft will. be displayed.. me~tlng ~ere read ~nd, approved ..
In addition. tbcrcwill be ny.ing __C~mmllleesappomtedforlhel1Cw
dcmonslnltions by lIhe Coors Light y'car!~luded: IJ!'Ogram and y~t,
Silver Bullea and tbc Confedera&e Air fmancial projects, membership,
Force. - -- special, cheer. historian, and

TickelSare available at all Taylor telephone. ',. ,
Foodmans. There will be plenty of ~ ,1bose~ng were Axe'cBryant,
food, drink. and parting Ivailabl.e. Ruby Carmichael, Cole.. Dard~n,
Bringlbe family and spend the day~uman, Dow~lI; Nadme _.'HIU.
learning about today's AiJForcc. Jackson, ..Cameh~!on~s, ~mthy
IfnI' more in~onnalion about the No.and.. Helen SplDk.s.~essl~ Sto.ry,
Amar.illo Ai:rshow or Air Force . InezWuherspoon. WinDle Wiseman,
Opportunitfes~ -call Air Force and Mru:garct Yo~ng. .",' _' .
Recruiting in Amarllloal(806) 358. _!he next meeung Will be held ID
3091. September.

GUARD 'AGAINST:
Placing ,unnecesaary
bu~. on YOt:I' family
overapending in hour
Dlneed
inflationary Iu.,.,..'
ICotta

CALl USI3fU-8533

The West.Texas State University m~nt of History and Poliliical Science,
Deparunent of History and Political said, "but t.hal'5 about as far as the

p,ieJ)Cl[has ~~Jl"I~war.,~".I$J 3,8~O .,agJ<w~~nt&~ Jll'1~ ofUUs
-g~nt fro the Amarallo AreaSIUdr IS·to, lOcate his U8I.1 ~ore
Foundation to retrace the Panhandle precisely and to attempt 10ehmlnate
st.Cps of FrancisCo Vasquez Coron- some of the controvcrsy." ,_
ado. The research team, composed of

WTSU and Wichita State University
faculty. formerWTSU faCulty ami
ar~ archaeologists. will depe.nd on
documcnts,arc~ologicarsites,
maps and survey,s to retmce the (our-
centuries-old arait Work on the
projecl will bcginmis summer, and
a final report.is scheduled for release
in the fall. . .

For more infonnation, contact Gay
at 656-2422.

The .legendary Spanish explorer
began his search for the.Seven Cities
ofCiboJa(gold) in 1541 and.rrwched
as (ar nor:tb as Kansas and west to 'the
Orand Canyon, but his route through
the Texas Panhandle remains a source
of disagreement and controversy.

"Researchers agree that Coronado
led an expedilion through this area,"
Dr. Duane Guy. head of me Depart-

Early detection can help
avert serious pet problems

By knowinglhe warning signs of
some serious health problems, and
with regular visits to your veterinari-
an, you maybe able to help you dog
or cat live a longer, healthier life.

Cancer, for instance. is common
in pet animals, and the rateincreases
with age. Dogs get cancer at roughly
the same rate as humans. whileca,s
gel fewer cancers. cancer amounts
~oralmoS[ halflhedeaths ofpelS over

10years of age. Common. signs of
cancer in small animals include:

-Abnormal swellings that persist
or continue to grow. .

-Sores mat do not heal.
-Weigbtloss and loss of appetite.
-Bleeding or discharge from. any

body opening.
-OfFensive odor.
-D.imcuh.y ealing,or swall'owinA.
·PcrsislCnt lamcness 01 stiffness.

, A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
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Simply the best value dresses in America

go vicki!



u _r cr~ hOp
,f under ,ogto Au tin

By ,JOHN .Roo S Tournament It Penick Courts at the
M ..... _. Editor University of nxu.

If everything were supposed to "rm excilcd lbout ito" said
!u~ppen in life by some preordained Reinauer on Tuesday. "I try not to
on:ler~ there would never be any think about it, bUII'm elciled about
excitement in life. going down Ihcrellld we'U see what

Th.e undetdOl·,lhat favorite of happeRS. You just Itry 10 keep
most all Americans. could never be everylhing in pcrspcc:tiveand hive
cheered for;lbe favorite would fun."
always win. "I think IS far as mental pressure,

Fonunately. things do not alway, I think that', probably why she won
follow the predetennined paah. (the regional udc)because she can

No one is more grateful than take the mental pressure and handle
Brenna Reinauer. ' ilbeucrdllllllomeofthoseOlherslhit

You see. Brenna wasn't supposed were down tbcre." said Coaeh Ed
to be going to Ausl.in this week 10 Cople.n. "(chink that's one of her
play in du~ stale tennis loumament. .sringths; and w.ilJhelp her alstate."
Even with a couple of upsets. she . .. . •.. .,.... ..',
certainly wouldn't be the .regional~or RelDauc.r, It s the crowDing
champion. because it wasn·1 set up , IChleve.~ent of .four y~. o.f
that way. compeuuvc. Lenn.~.' Shes been

But Brenna won one for lhc playmg Lenms for SIX years. and has
Gipper,cheDlnotherandanolherand ~~n\'olved i~ ~ ~niled States
another. coming fromlhe unseeded TenniS ASSOClalion s summer
ranks to win the Resion I..4A girls' pro'!Dm for four y~..
singles tennis championship two 1 ve been compeuuvcly playlOg.
wcc.ks ago in San Anselo. \Vhercl unders~ ~c sam~. f~

Thursday.sbe and Coach, Ed about four ~ears.. .Rclnauer said. I
Coplen 'WiUbesomgto Austin, where SLIrledi pl.YlRg ,I lot 'oftoumaments
she wUlplay her firsHOund: match at tbc sammer aftcr my eighth grade
noon Friday in the UIL Stale Tennis year. 10ing 10 a lot of tournaments

with Luis (Zavala.fonner IrHS
coacb). Thal's when I really
undcntood competition. and I thinkall"" tounwnen&s, everythina I've
been through. will help me a lot. It's
chanp a lotror me. gotten a lot
more in-dcpt:h. '

"It's all an accumulltion tori8ht
now. Every experience builds'part of
your lame. The positivCl aU help
build)'OW'mental game. Certain sbW
are going to remind you of cenain
'up'things.

Among the worries oaher tennis
players from this pan of the SLate
have in Austin are the 'heat and '
humidity of Ausl.in. but thai 'Won't
bolherReinauer~ She played last
summer in USTA evenls in HOuslOn.

"Sometimes you'd come off the
courts with a wetjllirtbccauSc you
do sweat a lotandri's hot," Reioauer
said. "But it's a lot of fun because
you do have to work bord."

If Reinauer wins her first round
malCh (It wmbe at noon Friday.. and
she won't kno'W who her opponent.
'Will be 'Uotil.Thursday afternoon.),
she'lt play again 814 p.m. Friday. The
final round wiUbeat9 a.m. Saturday.az fall before Drexler·s fury

PORTLAND. Ore. (AP) • A something was going to happen, It "It was just one of those nights ."
warning ID Portland Trail Blazers Ponland coach Rick Adelman said. Terry Poner added 19 points and.
opponents! Don"t lei Clyde Drexler "He was mad." Jerome Kerscy had 11 points and. 1.3
upset. The insp.iredBlazers went. ona rebounds 8S six.Bllzen. inCluding au

The Utah Jazz did, lII1dthere.ult 24-5 run thatpve them a 21-point five starters. scorccI indouble figures.
was a 111·97 Penland viclOry lead. wrapping up their most Waller Davis scored 12 on 6-for-9
Tuesday night in Game 1 of their one-sided viclOry thus far in the shooting in his first extensive action
second·round playoff series. Game playoffs. ' of the playoffs for Ponland.
2 is Thursday nipt in Portland. Drexler scored six of Ponland's lohn StocklOn had 23 points and

DrcxlerlO,.lmeetotheslOmach next 10 points arler the blow from 1.6assists for the lazz.leffMalone
from Karl Malone with S( minutes Malone. Drexler finished with 20 scored 17. '
left in the t.birdquaner and no foul points and a playoff career-high 15
w called. As DrcJliler lay on the .rebounds. ,Pistons .6. Celtla 75
court in pain, Utah cut the Blazcn' ,In Tuesda)' nishi'S ot.berplayoff Two-'time defending champion
lead to 68~. game. Dctroitwon "their Eastern DeUOil. was oUISOOt.39.4 percent 10

The sight ..sUeneed die· Portland ConCcrcncesemifinllopcneragainst 38.4 percent at Boston. bl4l the
. J ~ 86--7S. . '" .' P.iJaonI,tooklS morethOlS thaDks 10

, ."!t.was '!w,le. ~ary:.Williams .~eLosAnlelcsLakers, eadin,. a17-7.rc1iO~ndinl~vanlageon the
Sl.d. "IIjVU like Bird going down 1-0. ~Iay host to Golden State In offenSIVe bOariIs.,
in Boston. You don', WIRlIDpiay the tonighi'sooty game- The BuU.s-76ers The Celtics took a season ..low 71
playoffs without Clyde Drexler series, which Chicago leads 2~O, shots and made a season-low 28 as
because he is tbe hean and soul of doesn't resume unlit Friday night at Detroit held lhem 10 their lowest
this team. It . Philadelphia. . . pla.yoff point IDtalsince the SLal1 of

FORunarely far tile Blazers. While Drexler was I.eading lhe24-second s~t clock in 19.54..
Drexler only had ,die wind knocked Po.nland to,viclOl'y. Malone couldn.', They IOSI ,to New York 82~1S in 19!i,3.
out of him ..And he w,u not. pleased. find the basket. Ho lCored 21 ~inls. . ,

"It probably woke me up," bUlhad.only (our in the second half~ "Jf we could get the rebounds:'
Drexle.r said. "It rued up the whole "I'm nolloinllO say they forced Celtics rookie guard Dec Brown 'said;
team:' me out of my .... 1C because I can .. we could getcasier shots insLCadof

U I just saw tbatlook in biseyc. ~ 'shoot £rom anywhere," Malone said. shooting jumper after jumper after

00 much for Cecchini
lhird·rankedplayer and a perennial
crowd favorite at Rome. "1bepeoplc
8fcvery supponive and vocal. Ii's
like when I play in A:lJcntina,"

Re/rtsuer ready for Austin
Held'ord High School tennis player Bmnna Reinauar, :Icft, :PiCIUrCd.
with tennis coachEd Coplen, travels to Austin. this week for

,the state tennis tournament Friday and Saturday.

2~Whlt.f.c.
.... cted to

.• "lI:elt Bowl
Hereford footb8ll scandoulS Olear

Garcia and Ben Wcatberly have been
selected to play in the annual
Orcenbck Bowl aD·... fOOlbalIpme
AUIU.t 10 at Childress. ,

Weatherly, an all-Distrlct 1-4A
offensive aacklc for tho district
e ...... pion WhilCf'accs, has signed •
leuer of intent with Eutem ,New
MexicO University at Portales. He
said Tuesda.y he· feels the game.
including a week's "'onhorpnc:tice~
will help him prepare for the pre. ,
aeason workouts at ENMU that Iqin
August 12.

"It'll help me thCM because I have
a week behind me." Wealherly said.
"It won "t be die same competition.
that I w.illhave at Easte.m, but it
Should belp :me a lot. "

ForGarcia, abC disuict's defensive
most val.uable player as a linebacker.
it's I 'chance to play in lit least one
more football game. He bopes 10
catch the eye of a college football
coach and set the opportunity to play
more football.

"I.';' want one more chance 10play
the game. and maybe I'll get. a
schOIarshipo8'er. ~Garcia said. "(know
Ineed.1DputSOlllC pounds on; I'm kind
of skinny. But! think I can play, and
maybe I can prove it over there."

"This is a great game for US.It said
head football coach Danny Haney.
"We've bad at least. one penon playlnJ
down Ihere every year since 1986.ll'.
a.bof tim..far ~ to go (bwn and wrdCh . p- -
these guys p.. y. aneUt·s fun for ",em,
too. Tfiey gel 10meet some people Ihey
might not otherwi~:meet, and. they
makl a big deal OUlof it for these kids
down in Childress."

jumper."
Bostonp"yed. without Lany Bird.

hero of their fifth.-game victory over
Indiana Sunday. because of back
spasms and IOslcenter Roben Parish
to an ankle injury late in the game.
Detroit's Isiah Thomas left the game
midway through the final period and
was taken to a hospital fot X-rays of
his right foot.

"We decided when we heard.Larry
wasn't playing that we shouldn't
change our g8mc plan," Detroit·s
John Salley said. "bul we did breathe
a sigh of relief ."

James Edwards scored 18 points
and Joe Duman 11 for Detroit..wbile

Dennis Rodman,had l6rebounds.
The Coldes were led by Regie Lewis
with 20 painlS.

Detroit led 40-31 at halfdme and
Boston. the l'eJUIar-season .IUder
with a 51.2 shooting perocntlp,
made just seven of 20 &hots in the
lhird quarIU u the Pistons opened a
64-53 lead. .

"We want to attack the glass as
much upouible and. Jet up our
halfcourt offense. to EdwarcIJ said.

In thefowtb q~ •.BOSIon came
:nocloser than!1'~ on,lthfce-point.
pla.y 'by .LewiJ with .5:34Ie8.
Dt:troit 's bjgg~ll~J in th_e~od
was 82-69.

Umplre.- clinic
•• t for Saturday

•
A clinic for an penonsintere.1Cd

in.'be.ing'Ump~ fOr .Kids InC.lameI
wUlbc held at 2:30 p.m. Saturday at
the Hereford'Community Cen ••
.• iK:idJ IDC. pmea ICII't'Ma, tot.·.. "
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., TIle AllIe.... ...... over the plate 10e¥Crybody. Ididn't
Hadd ...... horoenld .. linea want to walk ""."

IIIddidn"iloven,lCtlcbInce'lOlWin1 Bainea dnwe In I CIRICI-bilh
fGlllle ,NCOnI. ~ .' ICIYCII hlIl,41G111bases.

11IIl'. becau. Bob MilKki 1ft 0akI.ad record.
'couJdn'trmct tbep_~, niJh' '. III .other..... Scattlc beat

in OIkJand'I U·3 victory over &be CIovel" 7-6, CaUfomill beat New
B~ Orioles. YOIt 7-4, MinDelatabeatBollon 9·3,

BIbIeI" who hlthiJ'rant, __ of . Debolt beat.KInIM City '-4, ~u
thelCllOO .... S.urda'. bomered in heal ToronIO '-ZlbdCbk:qo beat
biaranl, thirdlDd.fowtbll~""and Mllwlubc2~1 ia 12 inDiop.
doubled hillCCOIId limo up. It WIIthe Mike Moore(5~ joined ROIU
tbird thteo-homer pme oChiJ QfCCI'. Clemens and Chuck Pinley ..

In the e'lhth. MUacki walked ~baU'. only five-pme wiDnel'f.
BaineslOll four pilCheI. ncverCOlning ,He ,IYO up th~ runs in, Kyen
cleee 10 the plAle. . mnp. Ben McDonald (1~2)wutbe

Mu.cki. who walked two others loser.
i~lheci,blht Slid he wlID·urying to
lvoidBaines.Rather. be said. he was
baYinl control problems.

ull wun"tjust him,.' MJIacti.Ilid.
"'1wu haYinllroUblc leUinI the bell

MarlDen 7, l.dIa .. ,
Edl_ Marti. hit ;8 ,lhrec..run

doIlblo ,off Doulloneswllb 01)0 out
inlhc ninth _111_ Pote O'Brien

ew~o
ig_t

r .

followcd wilb die pmc-winDiq
bomer at the Kinadome as SeIUlc
won ill lowth 1trIiJ&.

'WillI Cleveland 1eIdiIW,~2. Henry'
Cotto. HItoId Rcynolds ad Ken,
Griffey .Jr.lin,ied off Jeue Orosco.
lonet «()'3) relieved and .truck out
Jay Bubner belme Mlrtinez doubled
10 mate it 6--5 •.

Mike .JacklOll, (2·2). Ihe third
SeaUie piacher.lhtewone iMinl for
the viclOry'.
ADlell 7, V•• kea 4

DayC Winfield hil his farst home
run ~ainlt ,''' ylntees and Gary
aaew. Wally Joyncrand LaDec
Parrisll Iiso homered as California
sent Yisidna Ncw York to its eighth
louin nine games.

Chuck :Pinley (5-1) allowed four
'hill 'm c.igbt-plulinninll an4luuCk
out eilhl Bryan Harvey struck out

•1'1 .
I I

stall' pve up only three IUns in IS 'said BeUiard., w:ho had 8 singlc,
innings. but the Gianll 10It3~2 10 double and triple. "EYerybody has to
Monual as slugen WiD C~. have a good day. and tonight was my
Kevin Miu:hcll and Mitt Williams good nlght. to

went 2-fOl'-15combined. It was also 8 Ye~ 1000 night. for
Darryl. Sitrawbcrryts rClumto New
York waSt well. dramallc '10 say the
least,

Slrawberry s._hut up the fans who
booed him for eight seasons a""
thrilled Ibose lhatcheered him. hilling
a two·runhomer in hisrclUm
Tuesday night.Bul he lrounded out

, 10end the game with the tyinsrun at
third base as New York held on to
beat. Los Angeles 6--5.. .

After scoring two runs i.n.the ninth
offrelieYef John Franco, the DodIen
had runners on finland third when
Slrawberry hit a slow grounder to
rookie third. baseman Chr.is Donnels
(01 me final out.

traw: rry·
highlig,ht NL·
ByT.lae AUoclateciPreu

The National League was full of
surprises. -

or course. the billest one came
when Darryl Slr8.wbenybusledout
of a 1.-for-23 slump and hit a home
tun at Shea Stadium in his rarsl.arne
.. ainat the New York Mcts .ince
lipinl a five-)'ear. $20.25 million

. contract with LOs Angeles.
,sao Francisc::o'sbattcredpitchil\l

But die bigClt sbocker clthem all
came in AlIInta. where liule Rafael
BelliardbadfiveRBl1 in the Bravest
9·2 YiclOQ' over SL Louis.

"I neva' thoUgh1 abOut tho cycle,"

'Ryan·shurting, so
I,-e Jays beware

TORONTO (AP) - Nolan Ryan. The44-year-01d had a multiplicity
will have at least one factor on his ofailmentslastWcdnesdaybeforehe
lide when 'he ta1ces,Ihcmound lOOight threw the .fint n~hiuer .for (he Texas
ltiekinl to become1he rlftt pilCher 10' Rangenini~lingtDn Sladlum.hisUlry.
dIrow blck-to-blck no-hitters since His back, bead. achilles heel and
1938 - bets bwtinlqain. middle finler hurt. Then he threw the

For Ryan. who pitched his seyen'" most dominating of his record seven
no-hiqr a week 110 in Arlin.ton no-hillers. . ..'
Stadium ,qainst. Toronto. painl has ' Also, it should be noted Ryan 's
proven to be the right ingredient for sixth no-hitter came in Oakland when
SUC(:CII. his back was tImJ&1,ing.

.IMy back hu been botherinlme
but Ibinp are Bettini beau IIId if I
don', .ha.ve anOther :setback I should
be ready." Ryan said 'Tuesday.

Ryan alsOislwnpered with a
crack IC8J' tiuue on hi~ Rlhl

Ryan said that feeling bad may
have worked to his adY8IlIage.against
the Blue Jays.
. "Wbenlbingsarcn 'uight I guess
it ClUSCIyou to be ~ore focused. It

said.

unusual

Elsewhere in the NL it wu
PitlSburgh 7. Cincinnati 2; Chicago
4. Houston 3; and San Diego 4,
P.hiladclphia 2. '

Braves " Cardlna" Z
Belliard, who had neyerdriven in

more Iban three runs in a game, broke
a 2~2lie .against B,yn Smith (3-1)
with his doubl:e inlhe~ourth inning
and capped a five-run fifth with ~is
bases·loaded Iriple. He also sin.a1ed
ift,~,lOCOftd, .

Steve .A.ycry (3~1) pYC up two
runs and Ityen hill in .... t inainas
for the victory. Jeff Paritu aot the
last three Oull.

EXpol3, G.Ia •• Z
Marquis Griuom bill home run

wilb ODe OUI iD abo 15thlanUaI to lift
MonIlell.owwvilitiDl SID PranciIco.
IClldirillboOilnll to thoir ICYeDlh
lou ine_""pmes.. .

Oriaom'. fOUftb bomcrof tile
IIeIIDII came offTmorWalmn (o.3).
the fifth SanPrlftdlCO piacber. Scou
Rustin (l"() worbd twO innings for
die victory. .
C.bI 4. AItraI 3

Bob SCanlan lave uponcrunover
seyen inninp in bis major lequc
dcbutand,Gocqe Bell bita duec·11ID
homeroff.XaYiar Hemandez (o.2) in
Ihcfustinningu Chicqo 'beat
Houston at tho Astrodome.

Scanlan. called UP. from theCu!-'
Iowa farm cJub Apnl30 when Mike
Harltey was injured. benefited from
BeU's second homcr 'in as many
nilhllat tbeAJ~e. .

Schiltz
9.39 case

Plus many other indoor speclalsi

'Stop by for your favorite bi"..end now•••
.Hof Tamal •• and BroaatadChlcltMl'1 '::.0::.., I

SAM'
LIQUOR-BEER·WlNE

. .
'From the people who brought you "The Roads Of Texas" ....

Let us show you a Texas you've never TASTED before!•

Texas Country Reporte
Cookbook ...
the cookbook
everyone is talking about!

• 256 pag:.'s of easy-to-prepare, reclpe~.,
from~the vIMvers of the popul. TV ow
ho' .ted b,y __ob Ph'lnlp~

•.Features 'Inte _tlng q~oton recipe
ranglng, fro.m·11944 War Work r ro:lI_ to a
ere.tlv concoctlon, using Texa tum-
ble

.' A 'GR;~IATGIIFTI

Avail



Get the most from your pet

:In, Fr ilOng Philp, ...
' the, pol on ,hit ........
"I , oiIldlbe between· ...
andtw.IV. Inch .......... lanprlhe
point. the higher ther.n'le.

.MOSI animal loven would be 'well~behaved.sometimOlhousebro-
s'hocked 110 learn iUW 'between 6-10, ken dop'wboseownenwGre rorced
milUm) homelcu dQpalone .,lII'e 10Si,vc, them IIJP,dUClOeilcumIlanC~S
,deslroyed. ,each, :year" 'C:ommunity beyond their eonlrol. 'They simply
animals ,'heltcq and, humane need a new home.
associations do as much as they 'can 3. Many sllc'llers 'wiU' IOVide
to provide care and, seek out homes· vlCcinadoDLhog',and spa)!'or neuter
for the mmions ,of homeless dogs 'dIe:pet as pan, of. minimal adoption
t'hey Lake,in ,annuaDy. but the realily fee.
is 'that.lhere ,are more animals who
desperate I,),ncedbomes IlhanlelUlllI)'
find them. :

Yet,the m.jorily·~of Ithe public
docs not visit lheir local animal
sheller when considetingadopting a,
family peL, Dennis While,. diliCCtor
of animal protCCtionallthe American
Humane Association, says 'thai animal
shellers are in many ways the ideal
place 'to .find I pet. In facl.lbeAHA
says Ihere are many benefilS 'to,Ihe pel
owner, the animal .shelter and the
animals lhemselve~ ;in.adoptiq: a pet

·fr.om an animal Shelter:
I.. The animalsar:e very eager lO

please. and actively seek ,0Ul love and.
attention.

2.. Many animal shelters have

4. You can he~p,alleviate animal
,overpop.ulalion, which ,Is. I :n~ajor
reason. many dOgs. 'end up In animal
shellerS in the fil:stplace.. .

5.. You help yourcommunily
animal sheller by placing Inced)' pet
in .8.suitable home and :sparing a life.
C-----I-"~ra IO-ond' dog,"you ,canlneveronSKKL,-.... _ __. _
ha.vetoo man.y friends!:

A'nimal :Iover:swho alread.y·have
dogs,. don~'t rren _Homeless Homer
(tlie official ".spokesdog" ror
homeless animals everyw1Jere) w.ants
to remind you that you can; still help
support your loca,. animal ;shelte~
wough 8 uni.que J}rog~m cnd'or~
by the Amencan HumaneAsSOCl8~
lion. The p.mgram is called. the

OaineslKen-L :btloo ShclcerCasIi':ln
Plan. It wolts like Ibis; you lend
your locaJ shelter the sl8I milkers.can la:bcls,orH.omer Symbo'l! round
oDr,:.BlJtiline! ,and Ken~L Ration,
products im;luding: Cyc:le, Omvy
Train. libb'les 'n Bias and Ken-L
Ration. 111"shelter receives cash fur
loose redempl'ion, symbo'ls;; S.20 b
,very Horn-cr Symbol :found on
Gaines or Ken-L 'Radon dry 01semi-
ImoiSI pack,gesand, s.m iror every
.Homer sym'boJ.fouod on 'caD and treat
.packages. _

The redemption symbols realr:-y do
add up to a ,significant amount of
much needed. money for die shetten.
TIle !money helps provicUI foodi,
shelter and 'care forlhe many
homeless animals, YOlirloca:1sheller
handles.

Vira Wederbrook Jones of Dumas recently presented Veter,ans of Foreign Wars of Hereford
Post 48,18 Auxiliaryw.itha. donatioa in memory of her brother; Roy Wederbrook" for whom
the post is,named. The aux.mary purchased ,8 banner for the post home from the proceeds
received.

The word "canopy" ,comes from t,he Greek word konop.s me.'nin.gi',gnat.'· The story
goes th -f,ishermen .0' ancient Egypt wou'ldsleep undisturbedi by gnats by :sl!eep.ingi
underc_nopies of fishing 'nets. _.. .. A

•
lh". we" It 11•• t 62mulic18nl, in th, flmlly ,of flmDU. cornpoltr ..ot.nn s.blstiln,IBlCh •

•
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.,TRACY •ftlrDe ..... _ ...
DALLAS (AP) • Jerry. Doll

GIcaIon. came OUt or die UDiversity
of ,.. ia JaDe 1979.... Tau
...... ' No., I draft pk:k. He made
hia , .... Sept_.
bert quick ·10the billeape.
.... been followedby _.lIowody.y
of IIIrVivaL. .

Olcllon didn "Ispend • fUlllOalOn
iD the, bi'l .... for &he fInt dru
unr.U 1990,..hill2da year la,probill.

Willa a career tba bu IIbIl 111m
from'the Ran&en 10 SeIUIe 10 die
CbicqoWhite Sox to KIIIaJ CIIY
and IIDwDelnJiI.GIeaIJD iI'leId.Inonr
10 1he mys&iquc of &he lefl-hlndar •.

II At times I wonder if il" loin.
to be my lastcbance. but I've alway.
felt if you.are aWt ..bIndcr .,1OIDOOIlCI
is gOiDSto want you, "'said Gleaaon.
"Last ycu:, Iweat from beiDa on dac
verse of bein, OUt of buebalIlD
being uadcd to DcCmit and h1vin,the
ycarot my life." -

TradcclIO DeWit ina minor IeIpc
deal. ~.which kept him from being
released by Kansu City • Glcatoa
became r:hc 1990 left-handed savior
6( die Tigers bullpen. He 'had, '13

Father.~:n
CINCINNATI (AP) -Dixon

Edwar4t. die Dallas Cowboys'
second':round draft pick this year,
says he WUD" swpilecl his fllhcr
was abletoocaoUate his five ..year
conlrKl. rcpone4ly warth $2.2

Dw..aZ.94 ERAIDd~ ill57
JIIIIICI., -Lera ...... 1111 don" MerpowU
hlum. They uen 't.hiBb on • team'.
winler Ihoppina list. ~ lhey doli·,
staY,lIlywhere kIq enouah 10boy •
house. Bal left-banden bave •
m.pcal piUly 10 lUr¥.ive. .
. U's a combinalion of the rarity 01

1hcir JpCICia.1IId die .tdapIIbiJity of
the lndI.vidal', whiCh allOws diem to
~iIIl _ cIiappoiDameDII,
• ..::;.:; ::;:Sr;it.-.

, ~ •t, _ Olulon. ·"Loot It
JOIIODUt Loatluop-liDellhlclir

-UlpmenL When.YOU sllrt sChool. if
You wriIt wilhyoltr left hand, fOU'
'.. _ off dle desk. It. a
ril'ht..tlanilod world. .If you are
IcR'I~ IIId want lObe put of it.
you Je.n 10 IdJUSI."

So' wben it ,comes 10 'boaftCling
from organization 10 orpnizaUoR.
meetiDI, new 'teammala. learning:
new 101ea. "U·.. IIO problem:' said
Gleaton. IIWc'ye been fitling .inand
.adapting all our lives ...

.KenBreu pitched for a record 10
big-league teams. He's lert~handed:

". ,.. Deve LaPoiot. willa
RdIadIIphia,. Mel DoW Sc'haLzodcr.
widl 1'_. City. both wore the
unitorm: of r.heir ninth major-league
1eIm. They are left-handed. .

uLaft-hIDden '1eCIII1O ,get.more
aailcqe It the Iller part -of their
RrOeII beca ... they Usually havc a
IoocIII'ICk'ftlCOI'd apaing 'left-baud-
eel biUcn out. "IIidNew YorkMas
pitching COICbMe] SlOtdcmyrc. 111.1'5.
Probably IIIC*. nu,anbell game dum
IDYdliDc cite. 1'bereseems 10 be
moreor.need for1eft-leftsituations
thin rigbl ..righL Riaht..flandcd hitten
are more accustomed to seeing
tiSht·banded pitchers from liLtie
leque on up because there are more
right..-banded peopib. to •

That's where persevcl'IIlCe comes
in . .A lefty mi&ht not make it wjth his
original. orpoi7-alion, but.if he goes
through Ibe demands of moving and
making an impression on somebody
else. there's a chance .for him to
lurvi.ve. There were 54 left-handed
reliever on rosters or the disabled list
opening day. Only 10 of them (I8.S
percent) bave spent their entire career
with the same organization. Of the
645 other. playerS on rosters. 253

(39.2 paaiIIt) wen willi
oqanizadons.

-..Left-binclen _ dirr.ent wida
.~iaal ·D',." said ~QI picchina
coaCh Tom B'ouse •• lefWlanclerwho
pitched for {three ICImI in ci,ht
season. ultisaJeft~"ipmeJ'"
If.lefthander can dvow strikes. he
,can win, ,even with marsiIW stuff.
Hiuin, is ~tual skill and I think
hitters bav~ I balder time peree1viol
left·handen. A ball wown by I
left-bander may not move &hat,much"
but 'it is perceived. IS moving
differently.

UI was a perfect example. How
many S-foot-9 riah'-ibanders who
never lhrewlhe b8ll above 82 miles
Per hoor pilCh more than six.ywa iii
abe big leagues? ,. Housewd .• 1ADd
left-handers fil in chemistry~w.ise.
'They have had '10adapt. since cia.)! OM.
It's a. ript-handers· world' from
scissors to duk.llDapplilnc:cS. So the
lefl-ltanders adaptive skills are a
notch more functional. ,.

Keith Comstock signed his first
professional. contract in 1976. He had
pitched in the california. Oakland,
Detroit, Minnesola. San Francisco.
San Diego and Seattle organizations.

lft.ewn .... lwo,..iDJ _ 1bia
lid. 'WIt the rUII time in. doc ..
Ile had lone to camp with the I8IH
tam two years in • lOW. yta'
'the flJ'll'Iime in hillS-year career t.e
spent. full ),ear in the bugieaaueL

He ,compiled. 2.89 ERA (or Ihc
Mariaen in 6Opm,es in 1990. JUSl
lhc same,. be Wllscnt. back IOAAA
Cal,ary for the final week or- sprin,
traininl. At the ale of 35. be keeps,
pIugin, away.

"You ha~ 10keep, the alIiaudc that
everylhing is going to be OK,~'said
Consttk. Mif yau let rqaIi\'e IhougbtI
creep in, you are done. The biggest
thing thought is you have to be able
to roll with the punches and 'not take
anythingpcrsonal.1I helps iryou have
your pride str.ipped. rJomyou. Then
you accept what happens without
doubling yourself. "', -

But for all the uniqueness,and'
'~ly lhaImayex.ist,.Ieft·barKbs
do fac~ the same bouom line as
e¥Cl)'bndy else - the need for StWCCSS.

"Being left-banded. you get more
opportunity to prove you can still ~
the jOb, but you will still have to get
people out, t. SchalZeder said. "If You
are I. middle reliever.lert-handed or

gotiate.s for Cowboy L
million.

After.all. Edwards says. his father
has bad plenty of experience as a
salesman.

"He'salwaysbeeA &herefor me,tt

We son. said. "You, talk about being
a businessman. He buys and· sells
(education) .all cIa.y lon,g.··

The elder Edwards, the direccor of
vocational education at.Cincinnau '5
Aiken Higb School. negotiated the,

Wake, ad accident,
.not uielde attem.pt

in die closed aitqe and'.. own liCe.
prcpar.ini to leave when he paused 10 "People will make something oUI
hear a favarice song OIl his casseue of nothing," he said. "But suicide? 'TheyoungerEdwardssaidhehad
dcclc. . _ It wasn't anything like thaL" no problem with beinl signed to a

A tiring weeteadl orlrlvel may Ho added. "This isn'l really a'bout contract that was two years. :Ionger
haveconuibutecUohisfallin,asleep, ,anything. It was justa good tape." than a typical second-rounder's
Walker said, addin& tbat he also IllS Walker. a restricted free agent. is agreement.
been under stress 'because his involV¢ in contract negotiations wilh "Pi ve years doesn't bother me.
grandparents are sick. the 'Vikings. Tuesday he disputed That's how long .I wasat Michigan 1

Walke.r's grandrather ~nUy reports that he is asking (or $2.25 State:' he said ..
suflCltld'a~anclhispandmolher mimon to play in 1.991. .'. The 6-root-1 h,!ebackeratu.ac~
hal Alzllcimert.discue. ,"WehavcOO\putanydcmandson the aucnuon of NFL ~outs wllh blS

"Ilthink I. reD IS~. 'bU\tO be lhe Ul'ble.I,"said Walker •.w,ho added. speed, ~.~ secon~s ..n the 4O-yard ....
bon" OaIfIIDcriiIOWJ -,twa tdiat he wants to 1inlshbi, career-in ldl$h.Heltgnedw~~the¢owboysat· ,.
out of it," W~ said. ··Il~s:lUSt Minnesota. Ulhonestlylhink.thisis aboutJa.m.onlhedayafrerlhedmftU"
been one negative thing after a team that can win a Super Bowl if "There seems to be some
anolbcr. " . we iron oul QUI' wrinkles. Once that's
.' !81ker said be ~~n astcd!f done. I don', 'think anyone can play perceptionlhat we were had by
lhe mcident was an IUempUO takchls with us. " Dallas. II the father J1id~ ~ferring to

news reports suggesting that the
Cowboys pressured the Edwards 1

family to quickly accept aft'ofTer.
"That's just nOilrue." the elder

Edwards said. "We were watching,
HOUS1t>N (AP). Jim DclhaiesLeque. and 26 earned runs. He's walked 16 on TV, heard them pick him (his.IOn) ,I

planned on bavinllOme bil innings liThe fact cblllhe OIlIer pilcbm and .lruct out 11. and lben die phone rang. The people 35 Years In service.
this season but nothing like this. arc pitching well 'makes :it a little III need _lOgo back and break . in Dallas were 'great. y,ery hospita· I 6t9 E. Park_. Ave. State Lie. No. TACl.AOO4746

Deshaies, the teCOIId high~ paid easier." Deshaies said. "If everyone everything down," Deshaies said."1 ble. .. - Robert Rhoton - OWner
Housronplaya • $1.3 million per was gClUnalbcitbrainsbeat OUl: lib was m.ovingmy futbBllin and out L-. ~ ....... --I

year, is off to die worst ,stan or his me, it would really be tou&h." and got OUI of lhe first inning and I Shortly after Edwanls was picked. 1"!""'~~~~~~IIiIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!""IIiIIIIIIIII~~~IIiIIIIIIIIIIIiIIIIIIIII~~~IIJI!I-IIIIIIIIIIi ... - .....
lnajar Jape ,Cll'eUwi1h 10 0-4 Dcsbaie.hunoinjwiesand says' t.hought.everything would be .fine"· the family left for Dallas. The talks
record and 8.89 carnecl-nm avetap. he fccls good. He jus~ can"' get Even the spacious Astrodome has began ata'bour2' a.m. and Cowboys

HiUuuwoCiefeau were ,dealt by ,anyone ,Out . ,turned .•gainst him.. owner Jerry Jones made an appear-
the ChicqoCubs, includinl • 4·3 ,"We're tryinl 10 find the secret "My plan was to throw fastballs ance,.l:hc el'der Edwards said.
loss Monday .... '''. ,aided. by George to get Ibings tumedaround.ror him.," and Jet the ballpark do its job:· be, The son. who started playing
BeU's2:-nanbomenm. managerAnHowesaid."1'hercpys said. The Cubs stiU roc.lced Dcshaies football when he w.as7. received a

With MikcScou sidelined. with • (Cbicagct) have beaten bim two limes for fOUf runs and six hits in 3 1-3 signing bonus reported to be
shoulder injury. Deshaies was, and they're a good bitting team. innings. 5350,000 ..
expecccd to provide early sealOll Maybe he needs .• differeDt menu ..•• Theculprit~n Deshaies'~rtoire
stabiDty ferr the Astms' youthful "There's just something out of isanailingchange-up. which sets up

• pilChin, rolation. _- whack: and we"ve 101 to get it his fastball.
. Insead.newcomenPeICHamiJcb straightened out but I'mloinl to III ha.ve no command. of it
and Jimmy Jones have been more sti~ with him," Howe sai4. "We (change· up) at all," Deshaies said.
eJtcclive. JODCIhu a ],1 record ~innee4:1tim in the rowion...· ".Bul I've got to k.eep throwing Ihe
five starIIancl Hamisdl'ill-l wilh In26:linnillpovenixSllrUihis change beCause I·have to get my
• ,1.07 EllA. which, leads, the NIlionIl SC8SOIl. Deshaies bas allowed 38 hits confidence· back in Ihat pitch."

But weARE extremel'y 'proud'of
~ SetJ# ~. (born April 22.)
SO, inst of a tinky' old ciga'r,
we offer t.his weet deal,!

IRVING. TOXIJ(AP) - Minnesota
YiJdnls nlnnlill bact Herschel
WaIDr - 1'---:"- --A. him. II)'S. q9.Ul--1OIIJ II...... --

lit In .1U1 car ,in a ,cIoIc:d,lf:llO.
causing~' him. 'to suffer -carbOn
Imonoxide poiloniq.

Tbe fOlllltJ'·n.u. Cowboys1*yer
was taken ~. ambalance tolrvi ..
Community HospilaJ about 3 un.
Sunday after bis wife, Cjndy. round

. bim unconscious in 'Ihe prag.e:e oOlf
lhdrbome.lbe Port Wonb SIIr-TcIc-
'm.~lDday. .,

. ~·Ho_lrCaIedlndie~
room ,alMxR 3 ,•.m., and,rcJeased It
8boul6 .. "~1111~-"'--a.m, ~ _~,., __ •
Sharon PeIers Slid TueSday •.·'1"", not
• ~ dlin,. ail."

Walker aid he hid IW1Cd his car

De • •

I

so

having bad start

Y.NO CIGAR!

CO.nUDethimself. after consulting a
lawyer. He figured he saved his son,
a former Aik-.en player,. at least the
expense of hiring an agent.

"Agents are preuy- expensive,"
the elder Edwards said. "'I won't I

make a mistake equal 10 the cost of
an agent.

"If you talk to about 20 agents,
you get. a preUy good idea what's
going on. Plus. they Rive you material
toread, Theda18'sallouuhe~e." the 1

father said.
"We're vcry happ~." .said the son,

a Michigan State linebacker who was
the 37thpJayer selected in the NFL
draft.

Jfyou're replacing
your o1dair eondi-
tioner, the'Ihme
XL 1200 makes
it a breeze. You
see, the XL 1200
central air condi-
tioner is up to 50% more
efficient th.an your old unit:'
And that means energy

_Yite- rWane XL' 1200'alsO '
comes with the industzy's
longest warranty. An exclu-
sive manufacturer's. 10year
limited w8n'anty on both

........ on-.pari_lrith 10,.....014.
'IInltawltb..ln.lvttlIPSJER.cIf'.2Indthe ,
XL 1200 lir conditioner SEER 0111.06,

the compreaaor
andcoil-tbetwo
moat important
parts inyourair
Conditioaer. PlUB
2 yearaon parts.

Youllal8o'8ppe- 'I
eiate the attI'aetive, sturdy
cabinet, WeitherGuanrtop, I

quiet operation 8JlIl, should
Y9':\1MII' ~_ourapeciaI)y I

thiirieclaervamen. I

Callus 'UMiay for all the
details on '.
the1hme
XL 1200.

R & R Refrigeration

Late Add,ltlo,ns to the HISD, .
5th six weeks HonOr Roll

Mar,r,lag,eInsurance I

~""'I RONNIE E. LANCE I

364-1070
"H~lpi"llYou Is WAat We Do Bar

.! I I

7th'GIrade
Nunley. Brenda\ acna.. Lull,
P_.JImI
Payne. JImn
P~.TIdUl'
Rdard, Todd
RMnz. AnIIonIo
Rty.s. Hugo
RIcIrlbM.~
RobbIns, Paige
fiIIHI, KIrntMrty
RuIz.Sammy
SNIw",9cDI
SimI. .AInInda
stms. DavId
SklI......
sr.v.n.. John
T.",.......
T... come
TOINI.Ama
UrbIncJyk. ......
Valdez. Elulbel'l
V... RIM,
'v.n.g..JoM
'V..,.', -,

8th Grade
Andr .... N.IIIIe ,HICkI. FIc:NRI
~. Prt Hanan JM8ia.nr-. MeIMl Jonee.·:Kit
a.m., KIIIda KIIca. Gr. .
BwNlL Klith 1~.ILIItIN
&ogg.n.,. Tory LaD. Shawn
BrtbI8ca.IIIrnUI, Jr. lIII. MtInda
BrIMndM, ON, ,l,OPR. JDIhua
IBrown'.MkIhIII 1ludD. IIIncI
ary... BIvake MIdrIgIII~o.riII
~. BtnIDn ~ Knn
CMII•..., , IManlMz.Ou'l
.CMIIID. LyMDt MedrMo. At.-
CtwdiIf. RollIn .... 10,....

ChavInla. MIrIIm t.knMt, ......
'ClafIard •.,lDrt ~I. T.T.WI
DIritIt. MIdtMI " •• .wan
I~ ConnIe FWu. AIhdD
~.. .~
Dwwt. ErIn U- -..c....

.Jatan
FIcJrH."""
a.a.,IC, _
Gam.............



Wanted to buy home in NW Hereford For rene 1 bedroorp unfurnished - ~. '
Arca,2100-2500sq. ft. Call 364-0367. apartment. 2301mon1h. plus $100 Iwilidoucc:rernoval.C;alI BUlDevers

Must Sale:1983 Ford LTD Crown 1.7196 deposit. Utilities paid. 364-4561. for free estimates. Call between.5 &.
Victoria. 4 door, new tires, very 16806 10 p.m, 364-4053. 17062
dependable,S I. ~300. 364·3260. . I

17036 , 2 Acres for sale. Has improvements. . _. . ... _... _
Water available. Call Darrell, Office for rent an complex with good

, ·S7.0Ids 98 4..ooor Vr6, all. lA.IW~II•• .nighl-647-2S~4; • day..62.7-4242; 'cuilOmer traffIC. New Carpel, '.
5JJ)OO miles. New tires. mobile-679-8514~ 11208 ·364~lllJ.. ' ~\!, :...... :tU20 ~ Irn_y $2OO/day. No
647-5550 or 647-5284. 17188 , investment required. "Need person 21

New and now in SIOCk: 1beRoads or older, club/civic group to operate
New Mexico. in bdbk rorm.Also ~--- - For rene Smalilwo bedroom house. a Family FirewOOcs CenIiCr June 24-July
RoadsofTcUs.SI2.9Seacb.Herefordl. 1977 Chev, 3/4100 PU·clean, good adults only or one little child. 4. Call: 1-800-442-7711. 16954
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 1.5003 shape, low mileage, $1500 finn. 364-0984. 16947

364-8121. 171911 . 1 _

I
For sale Mobile Home, Low monthly I Area Sn-:w'nlisors needed for. 'CIwistItw

Pmfessim8lVCRcJeaningandrepair. ----:--------··~~-----!I payments. 364-4792. 17203 2 bedroom. duplelt. slove& Around~WorIdPartyPlan.Ercckil
HerefOrd Home Cenru, 226 N. Main. 1984 Oldsmobile 98 Re;gency 4 Dr~ : I refrigendol-. wid. hOokup, fenced yant. &. training. W~ from YO~lIome &
364-4051. 15169 Loaded. Power, air,lih, cruise. viAyl ' 245fmonthly.364-4.370. 17006 set your own hour-s. For more
___________ 1roof.elC. very clcan-$2600-best oCfer. information call Barbara at

364·8251. 17198 806-353-5637. 17022
.We R:pairaU makes Ind models
sewingmachinesanlvacuumclearas. 1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments
Hereford Home Ceoler. 226 N. .Main. Government Seized Vehicles from available. Low income housing. SlOve
3644051. UI70, $100. CorvCllCS, Chevys,Porscbes. andrefrigeralOrfumished. Blue Water

I . Garden A.nu! Bills .....:". Cau 364-6661..
• 1 and other confiscated p.opcrties. For .........-.

_ _ .. .. ' !B~Ouide(800)n2~92]!2exl.3650.. 710 1

WdlsendooblewindOw~. AllO open evenings &. weekends.
cheap. 364-6957. . 16928· ln~

THE HEREFORD
RAND

FOR THA: SPECIAL
OCCASION

Or .... "'or spedaL CaU
Ju tor a. appola"nat or lift
certificateror a .... leure,
pelicure,or .sIIkI.

A.·I BEAUTY SALON
364-5171

.180t
Want Ada Do nAlII

Cellular Phone Unit w/antenD8,
5200.00. OBO. 364-1731. 17218

364-2030
313,N. Lee

1200 sq.ft. ceiling tile $300. New
Kerosene heater S40. caboverCamlJel
for small pickup $500 ..364-5473 uter
6 p.m.. . 17228

I ..

1A-Gara,ge SalesCLAS8FIED ADS
a-Iflld ........ '_ .. ...., III! 1501I"III.
WIIiIf tor 11m n.tIaft (IiS.CIO.,...,..... and 11 CIftIII
lor -... PI••• ., ...,.. --an ~ lID CIIIPf' ~It,"'"-" ...

Garage Sale 105 East Walnut Road,
End of South Main Saturday Only 7-3.

17194
TIMES RATE
1dlrr-WIIId .112_.,.,.... .21
IId¥ PIir.... ;37
U;:=::a .,..

MIN
:1.00
uo7AO,,.. Garage Sale 124 Juniper. Thursday.

Priday &. Saturday. 8 a.m. uu ? Big
Sale· Bil Variety. 17220

C . flED DISPLAY
C... IlI1d·..,' .,IO ..' ,rIOt.. '
1n1Cll<J..wGfll ~ or..,.,1ypI,.,.... RII.-
_ ....15f* CIIMm Inch; PAI_ Inc:tlIor CDII·MaIt,.....,.. .......... · .

LEGALS
Ad ,_ for IlgllI!iIICt.I __ • lor clMINIlld

~.'

Houseool'd furnishings for sale - In
Cotlage 105A-AI Kin.gs Manor
Methodist Home Inc., Thursday. ~ay
9th. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 1"22

ERRORS
E..."tllDnll·,.. .. IIIRldads.. Yard sale Thursday &. Friday. Starts-..nabI. ~101I!!1
etftIIt"m...-J InMnIo!1,.w.Wliinal 9 a.m. 914 16th St. 17225
.,. ........ IDfINlWf!lnGnl"-rNCIInMrtlon.1n
... 1If.1rIIIII br ... puIIIIIIIin • ." ,1ddltIONI n.. I.
11orI11IIII.,."....... . . I

!I
,,§aveLabor.For sale Electronic Beet
. Thinner, 8 row JD 30 inch rows. Call

647-2698 or 364-1542. 171l()

1-Articles For Sale

2-Farrn Equipment

3-Cars For Sale

Display Vacumns ..tBedding DiIp~..c'l '821byoca SupraRed and loaded. 128K
on clearance at J .c. Penneys, 2().4K 3{)(X)'~S1-2S08. 17223

, off. vacuums $99·S129.Come by
caD. 364-4205. 16960

For sale: Lufkin Dump Trailer.
will finmce 8nd provide job. 364-0163
or 364..5733 nipu .a weekends.

17183

I

Gel paid for taking easY snapshots! No
experience. $900.00 per. 100. Call
1-900-230':~()36 ($O.99/min) or write:

I PAASE-480Z.161 S. LincoinwaYtN• NOtice! Good Shepherd CI.OIhes
Aurora, 11.60542. '., 17139 , Closet.62SEastHwy.60wiJIbeopen

One bedroom ap8nment. 212 Ave. J. , Tuesdays and Fridaysunol further
SI7S/monthly, water paid. 364-6489. notice from 9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30

17058 to 3:00 p.m. For low and limiled
_ income people. Mosteverything under

$1.00. ' . 890
Apply now lOoperate fireworksS1and
in Hereford area June 24 to July 4. Must -----------
be over 20. Make UP to $l.Wl.OO. CaR
J!800-364-0136 or S12/429-3808c£rom
W:OO'a.m. ~5:00 p.m. .' 17200,

CROSSWORD
by~"OSEPH

ACROSS '
1 Church

sv.7iow- /
now.redu..

11iPon.,..
MIld

11 Ariel
citt:teI it

1S FufY
14WiH

lawgive"
15 Compasl

11CikbUY
17 Prop up
11 Quifting

,party .
22 Use a

mister
14 Plow ere-

atorJohn
28 Decant
17Senet
28 Useful

quality
30 Guitarist's

needs
31 Ultimate
32Th '

HPlanetof
the Apes"

34 Madcap
35 Gear pan
38 Turmoil
41 Use a drill
42 Evening

party
43 Poet

Kha.yyam
44 Snobby

ones
45 Compe-

tent
DOWN
1Lot size

211Mprint
SW .. ern...,.:~~

offering
IP"",
7 Brewing:

IngredHint
.l.nnon'.

wi•
• Baak

10 NIncom- 23 Anny
, poop beN

11Give. IS laue
check to 2t China

l' Ste. coktion
,order .' IBe •

l' Search snoop
for shells S3 Pot

20 Compo .. r contribu·
,s.tie tiona

11 Slippery S4 Goose
swimme,. . egg

22 Bridge • Spoken

S7"Pretty
Woman"
ector

• Ship
. inltlall.•-

compoa
mentis

40 South.rn
hot.,.

41 Feathery
wrap

Two bedroom a.,.nnentfwnisbcd 01' IDdlvIdUi. .. dedlar ,.rt e
unfurnished. saovc, refriJenb. Wlra It . tIlDe ...
&; table paid. fenced pado. laundry trallen I.a oat fII docb at ...
facilities available. Hud .ExceI I .......... Matk
AcccptCd-364-4370 ·17131,... wltII tractor trailer
----------: equIp t aoperatloa. Apply;1a •

1 . _ . . . ..' • • I: pe to Jenry ,earN., Kar
I O~ bedroom apartJne!'f with all.bl~ ,Llllllted ., tbe Exceiflaalt

.paid. Stove. A/C A fridF proVided, Frlou Teas.

.caqJCted with covered parting. We . ,
A~. HUD. S2SS/mo A up. ......-----"!"'---~
364-3209. ' 17184 nus M...... I CoucH II !lOW

................... ror .. ......,
e.ploy.ent 'or lite ' .....
poddolls. Cellter DlftCtor, Head
Teacller, Teacher Trainee,
Driver/CUltodlan, aCook. M_
have HIP,SdIooIIGED. Appl,. :

, IpeaoII atU4 W.Jones, Dim.", .
Unfurnished 3 bedroom house for rent. Ask. far SderinaDavia. For inore
One bedroom house with details caU 293-4117. .
stove/lefrigaatQrfumisbccL 364:-2131...... .....

17214
SVMMERWORK

.National firm has fa!' " part_
time opeDlngs witlaexpa_".
Hereford area ..

$9.90 .S·ro4Rr
Ideal lor ,coIleae studenll.'
Interview In 04.... 1110 .

For rent: Nice 2 bedroom, 2 bath 376-1,934-
trailer off Big Daddys Curoff.I ... ---,.,;;;;",;",ioooiiiii-------'
$2OO/monlhly. 276-554111 night

. '17229

3bedroom house in thcc:ountry. WIler
~. you pay ligt:a15& .p. wid
hookup. To see call1§4-533,7. .

. 17207'1

For rent 3bedroom house. new carpet, .
deposit, 432 Long. 364-2170.

. 17215
I ..

9-Child Care

Openings for children in my home.~n wdoome. Will sit Friday niqIIs . ---
& week.~nds. Ten years experience.
Call Bonnie Cole, 364:6664.

15314

lUNG'S MANOR
JlBTIlODIS1'
CHILDCARB....,,.,..,

--.wwswt
, 1I.... ~ry :,.-
. J)rwp.l'" " ....,,.
, In-,S .

JIAIU£YNBBlL,

HEREFORD DAY CARE
..... Uoen .

IEXa .........,.., .".'
CIIIdIwIo.12,... \

115 Norton
....,151

10-1.1.
... 5011

-

6-Wanted

, Want 10 Buy Used childmls swingsel,
also Elhan Allan bed rails &:ladders
rorbunk 'beds. Call .Collect
806-267-2621 after 5:00. 17224

7A-Situations Witntf'd

B-Hotp W(lntcd

Harvest Help' Wanted. Will stan this
month thru August. Fall hanest
Seprember thru November. Combine
&. ttuck drivers needed. Room & board
provided. Wages according to
experience. Call 4~3320. 17206

.

10-Announcements

If you are I.ttrelled In r.-Inl '.
sell"I, poIIp Itr..,...suIferIIIl
Iroaa a.. Iet, attacks, phobias or
depftllioa JOIIr .... , ,
acid teleplloM .. ber to'
P.O. BcD 673NTS, Hereford. 'InaI
79M$. AI rep" c:oaftdeatiaL

. 16979

'I

•

3 bedroom. 2 baah for rent.
$325/mon1hly.S100 deposit. 364-8805.

17039

Move-in special now.Nodeposil. One
and two bedroom apanmenlS. All bills
paid, except eleCtricity. "Reduced
Rate-By Weelc or By month" Eldorado
Arms,.364-4332. 820

3 bedroom. 2 bath, 2 car garage on
Cherokee. $48Obnon~y,.,dq)osit. Call
276-5668. 11100

Clan furnished ..,.unenl (or single
or couple. $190 + eleclricity. CtU
372-9993 or 353-6228. 17108

Self-lock 1IDraF. 364-8448.

Paloma r...e ApIs.. 2
anillble, clean,weU ,c.ed
-_ ...... S'I'1O~--;" '. - -.-.,t, no'EHO.~lm. .
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~_ T_R1II_
CoMI. 1I.11Ift'" lItoOfPOl•• .,
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'LlIIIbodt CIMoI.111D at ......
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• n UtblillpeCllDn. ill yoUr leale.... DIIDI.· .

~AlF~TID:

NOtICE

I

Detcnsive Drivina Counc .is now:
bcint· offered nisbtslJ1Cl Sltunlays. :
Win include dckct dismiulll. Ind I
iinslJl'llDCl; . discount.. For moro '
:infonnaJion. call 364-6578. 700

, .

QaragC ~ a Openers RepaiRJd~ Want.1O buy wheat bay, mund or
tao II. .R.ob.~ert ,B.c.tlen Mobile _.A,.., ba' ...... - 2"'iIl!S3'89' li1l!l\"'S
l-679-5817; Nights C811289.5SOO. --"'. Kill. . IV- • W"t

14231
-. -- - - Gruc Out Trilicalc. Call Mike

Harvey's Lawn MoWer repair, Solomon. 364-6880. 17176
tune-ups. cnahaul. oil ch8nae. blade=:~i3~C:~=~c:wal:c~f3~~1~·

I68S5 - 17199

.-..-
MIMtIt
"'*"8Ig8prtnO...........

I 1IuIIIIo" ~Oqan .
.~
~
1)ImmII'
EIr'II__ lIOn

f1II!rdIda
FcnM
F....
.. c.....,
HIn...........,

. K...a
i ..... T.................

Trash HauUlllt din ,sandA: gravel.'1rCe
1rimming a -noW. beds, ya'd rotor
'lilling a .leveling. Cal) .364-OSS3 or
364-8852. 16869

sindbIasting. Tni1en. Pickup Beds,
Antique Beds. All Sanctiasaing Needs.
383-:1208 or 364-2850. 17049 Gel" __ an·mutIc. real

..... :».1OCI8ty; WNIhIr, .&YOI·,1nd
,much more dIIhiered NIl'ICW.

Cllfor homecMlVary. .Garden and lawn til In" Jieasonable
prices. 364~1731.17219

HOME MAINTENANCE....... ......,............................................
............ For .............

TlrnRIIey
3844781

YJII_........
.... :0.1

..........
OI1lIa
0001'l1li
CIIIft
OpIfMWMt......,..........._.....
~.....
...... OqanRail.'........
limit ..............,
IIIIDn
amw-......,
....... It
~
IudIn
t... ,
""'cnIII·c.nwon,.. .
TUItIIt
VIII
WIldt
WIIInM........
-.n
WIIIIarI'I

Gel • .,...
1oc!II1l .....

IwppIning Inraur
wtd IJIG In yow

CDlMlIA'lIy. .

SERVING
iHEREFORD
~SlNCE1171

1500 West Park Ave.
AIchIId SCh....

II
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............... WMIIII ...............................
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...... , IIck: ..
... IIIIIk ..." n._ .,
cnde .". .....
WIIIII.carr a all........ , -................................................................ .:
ce,pted ........ .

0pII0eI,'0II~,.... ..........,........., ..
gpIIiII cndI c .
... Iadl .....
..... CI'IIde4I _ _........................ __ ......................... ,...,....................,.. --,paatI p..--
cIIIII ,.. Dlu_.r
·aMe ' ....
........... ; ,1 ,... ••• ,... .....cCiUId--. ..".IIM: ,..."dId rw- ...
c· ~~. ...~
.... iIIi'iiI1 ~----"........... - }....................................

Pwcta ,. crwIt-
.. c.a ..,...-..." .,..--.
Yo-' ' , •• t: tM
Ito r_ ..,...
............. , II 111'1 I' " __ ,
...... III ...... ~••~ '
__ .... _ .. ,..' f ....
... ~,... act .. aIItII.......-.

~XYDLBAAXR
IsLONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A ls used
for the thlft L'sf X for: the two 0'" etc. Sinale Ietten.
apostrq»hes,. thelengthandformltlon of the words are
III .hlnts ..Each day the code Jetters are different.
5-8 CRYPTOQUon:

4- .'
I •
(I •• I

TZ.I· P- -,\

OQBPOIBNC. C T K I NUl

FIXICNTGC. NUIE T'GDTEC

v QO I HI UTBXE.- CNTB~,-
. ./
HCGTD GIY ,

Yalel!da,... 'Cryptoquote: I'M ALWA YS .FASCI~
NATEO BY THE WAY MEMORY DIFFUSES FACf.-
DIANE SAWYER

We want to help
your garage,sale

,be a success.
That's why we are In_roduclng our special

"Garage Sale D,llrectory" thai win. appear iln the
!H8r~'ordBrand .ach 'Thu:r8~ay.~

For 'your list~hgto appear In the directory, Just pay
to have your regular garage sale cla.slfled .ppear

In the B~nd for three consecutive day. (Ilk.
"Wednesda'Y,Tihursday and~Friday). If your ad

runs lin th'r;•• cO~,8ecultlv.· Issue." you ,gat :8 free
, II ling ln the d.lractory. The dlrecto'ry wUI make ,It

even easier for bargain hunt to find your
'garage 88le. H will look Ilka ~hl :

Data Tlme-
lb, FI1I.Sat c!h day

\

Add res
3113'N.IL

Come by th Hereford_ rand today
( orry, cashonly' on .d.alll~ thl). pll8C8

cia If I d! adwlthu for thr y - and - t·
lin our 'w kly '0 'rag~' I _ I .IDlrectory~

:The

H



I, I

u.s ..ua.ftCDllilied Iaday tofty
over Dab... 25 mi_ IOUda '" abe
Twtilll bonIet· _'&'111-..1 .........__ 0 ","RIU _-.- _

Sunday racbod tile .... irtl of
Dohuk but hidnat)« IIIOved iaIo abc
city ..MiIi&ary off'lCiaIJ wcrowaitiDi
Ii ..1.._" - '--- the· ••-"-or. UAO,aon UVIII ._ II....-_ ••

A..llied command'enbav,c
ICbowledpd .... ifIheJrmiJlion,o(

. .....-v..-.· ..__ ·-."';ucceedgeWJW u,," ftIII\UnllQ,," q_ II ,
lhey mult cxpllld Ibe Keuriey zone
to include Dobut.

Ily charged Inattack,mith fo:
, PAL.U~~C.·H. _FIL (~)I;~ AI.'

pan of '&he DUIOD'I IDOII pmanneat
family. WUliIm K.eaned.ySmith 'wa
one of iu IIIGII iDconJpicUOUJ
membcn.

TIW ehaqed Eucer weekend
when a29 ..ye.~1d WOllllll KCuted
Smith ofnipiDJ berat die Kennedy
estate. Sbe had ICCOIIIpanied. him
home for drinuaRer meed,., him.
his uncle Sen. EdWlld M. Kenned,y
and a. cousin 81 • mlll1ellib.

Smith,. I 3()oyear-oldlmeclieal
studen~ It GeorpfDWD Uni",,!ty ill
Wishin,ton. -hu denied any
wronadOinl. BIApolice aid Tuada,y
they beUcved me WOIUn·. atCounl
and were recommendiq Smith be
char.ed with ripe.

The Smilbs. Ihoalb powenul
within Ihe.Democndc cIynuIy. wac
pubUc!ydle"t~u:d.WlliIe
Lhc Cblldrca of Prai6eDt Kennedy:,
SCD •.Robed P. ICe . ',ad Ed;wanI
Kennedy pcwup." .,.1.... -
(our Smitbtidl ~.,.eeI 1Cftdiny.

Bvenlbe cbiJdIea ofPalricii
Kennedy LawfOaIandPew Uwfaat,

~d ,Eunice Kennedy Sbriver ,Ind
Sargent Sbr.iyCl, aurac:1Cd more
Iltcntionbecauae of &heir radlen'
connections widunovies andpolilics.

Dayid HorowilZ. eo-author of
"The Kennedy.: .An American
Dme." ilid that in Ibe laIC''7Os and
early '80s, Smith WIS not one ofttle
"Hranniport Terrors," IS &boseof
the 28 Kennedy cousins who
rmUckedmd, partied' at.bin and. clubs
on cape Cod~,MUI ••were known.

"Ewu (ortunate dial I wubom
a S-:mi·..... S·- ...... 'd' '19-80' "'M'_. In, mil..... an... • y
cousin.. who are my best friends,

rb:v~:'::~C::S~it~
benclilS of hein, a Kennedy."

~mjlh 'smother i.JeanJ{enDedy
S Ith, die younplt of ROle and
.J0IqIh P. Kennedy', fiye dauahlers.

.He lIeW up in New YOIt. Cit.y,
wbcle bis rather. S:lephen. manqcd
lhefamily's fOl'1UnC' • and miseOf'.lUll". The elder Smilh WIS fe,arded
as the "filler" in the family. He died
IUllummer.

W:illiam Smith .uencled the ,elire
and dIDlOU. Colle .. ", School in
Manhauan. where bll ,cousin John
KennedyJr. aIJD wua SIUdcnL Smidl
transferred to the Salisbury Scl)ool in
Connecticut and graduated in 1978.

..Inever knew bc wu. Kennedy
until graduation wben bis uncle Ted
showed up." said former clas.maIe
Seou Aitken. 30. "I just .remember
himbcin, real quiet and. nolinlO1pOfU.... "

Mark Mirkin', 32. a. WeslPllm
Beach lawyer whowu Smith',
roommate It" Duke Univcnily in
Durham, N.C .• ~membered him ..
confident bul unassuminl.

"Hc's very into the family,"
Mirkin said. "Once I hid some
fricndJ up who were lOI'lof contetvl-
dye and they made • lillie (un of &he,
Kcnncdy .• andWiUic snapped. ri,bt
back at lhcm."

Smilh is close to Sen..Kennedy.
".After what bc'SI01JC lhrouJh
publicly andpriyaltly. I'm in a Slate
of awe (or lhC man:' Smilh said in
1980. .

hyperthyroid t
allOw doelDfl • closer look at hisLh)'lOi:!::'1cm .

It c _ • day for tile 'iodine
u,·ocJuail" to .ink in. WJUae HoUle
spokesman Marlin Fitzwater said.
- The procedure lOOk only I few

minutes, and Bush returned immedi-
ately to the White HOUle, barely 45
miiiulCl .ncr bilMlrinc One

_.1INd _"'IiI:,hcU~ptcr wbiJkcclhim atrlO the
Imedicalappoinlmenl •.

.8 -hwal&illdreued caJull)' in
• peen IIlmud blue jleUt wl1en be
mumcd. SltidinllOWardl the Oval
Offa, BUlh playfully pulled down

CHAMPS

C.harU.e's
'Dre a ServIce ceater

III . ~'I' 1< I {
I ' ,I I I I \ \ t I ,I \ I I ~ I I ' I I01-- TIreIoGuaIIIy ........T......onr-.-.T~.....,.'=.. J.,DI!IiIIIIII' ...... c..Mr_

I •.... ,....~EMAIIp!nM.I.... .
I 1~.OICIwp·I ..........

1
1,101'",. I. ,.8e·lOII·

Smith lOOk ,I scmCltel'off ffOiII
coll~Je toweR (or his'lInclc's 1'980
praiden~campailn,uyin8UJen it
WIS•'the bell thinsI've done in my
life."

. Smidt ..... ilalCd from Duke in
1983 with. degee in history, then
briefl)'wortecl at a Wall· Street
brokerage finn. He left 'to travel
across Ohina. Idle Sovict.Union and
Europe.

Smilh entcmt. medical school in
1987. For the pall four years, he hu
lived quicdy in a Georgetown
caniap' houIe. according 10 his
llIIdlady IDd sChool frieiad••

Willie- ""-, .... .. . ..-.1'-.. __ •• "-1liiie, a lonJICf ... va~_
of Smilh·s 8IDuke,wu skeptical of
lbc rape accusation.

"The .Iqed:incidcnt Is complete-
ly inconsistent with what I knew of
him," Cbaft Did. "He wu ~ I

who I think reAlly waneedle devOlC
billife 10 helpin, people."

.t
The tellS wiU hcl"lhe doctors

deter.miue wbalsreaUDent 10 follow.
1be Id,lCmalives ranae from np to
1U1let)'·

'"It will take us atlcul. week 10
make I~ wc"ve 811abe IeIU we
need:' Lee laid.

Full recovery from B serious IHnesscan
take much longer thana stay in the
h05pilal., ..especially if the
patient is elderly. Recuperation
at home can be more com-
fortable and secure. Itcan
also cost your parents or
your family a lot of money
forw~icl) Medicare does
Inot relmburse you.

That's why the CN.A
Insurance Companies.
one of several major
companies our inde-
pendent agency
represents. created
a new Home Health .
Care Plan. It provides
coverage your parents
and your own family
,may need 10 help pay
the COSI.5 of profes-
siona]: hea'ith services
perfonned at home.
. Contact our agency for a

discussion that can ma'ke your wllo e
family more comfortable about the '~ure.

Lone 'Star Agency,' Inc.
JA>UR! .

.~
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801 N. MIIIn U.. llford

384-0555
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